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HERITAGE LETTER 

By Wayne Warner 

Taylor Family Longevity 

I t has been said that everyone has a book in him or her. 
We could publish a 101 of books since the focus of the 

Archives is on the Assemblies of God and Ihe Pentecostal 
movement. Unfortunately, publishing books is expensive, 
so mOSt of the stories-as interesting and as important as 
they arc-will go unpublished. 

Take the Taylor family for example. Not only did three of 
the six siblings pictured on this page live imo their nineties, 
but also the other three are at least in their eighties. (All of 
them have been faithful Assemblies of God members.) 

Waymon D. Taylor, 97, was ordained in 1917. That's 75 
years ago-back when Woodrow Wilson began his second 
presidential term, the U.S. entered World War I, and the 
Assemblies of God and its Gospel Publishing House were 
sti ll a year away from moving out of St. Louis to 
Springfield. 

Only three other living Assemblies of God ministers have 
been ordained as long, Interestingly, all four of the 
ministers live in Texas. They are Mary Crouch Cadwalder 
(widow of Hugh), 98, SugarJand, ordained in November 
1910; Sunshine Ball (widow of Henry C.), 96, San Antonio, 
ordained April 26, 1917; and Horace M. Reeves, 99, Plain
view, ordained in 1917 (exact date unknown). Brother 
Reeves, who paslOred in Texas and New Mexico and served 
as superintenden t of the old Texico and West Texas 
Districts (1939-43), will celebrate his lOOth birthday on 
April 29. 

The information on the Taylors and the photograph were 
supplied by Byron Taylor's son-in-law, Clint Williams, 
pastor 0/ Bethel Assembly 0/ God, Acworth, Georgia. 

Sb 1I,lnK T'llor siblinKs Kot 10Kflher in 1990. lnd .. -t .rt forlunAlf 10 hlH 
Ihf1r IIroup pholo for Ihis issue. M.rth. Ltll lbJ)e,ln Ihf .. hrtlchMir ... 'ho w.s 
91111he time, p.sstiI ..... ) .tlhe lite of 9SIasi )tll r. Waymon, ordained In 1911 
and now Ihing In Humble, TUIS, Is stlled nU l to Mlrlha. Sllnd lnll , from Ihf 
lefl, Gll nn T.) lor, 84, Cr()(keU, Tun; 8lTOn t:. T.) lor , 91, Coolidge. Tun; 
l>eMle Powell. 85, Sh~"eporl, l.ou1slana; .nd Ruth Vogel. 92, l iso of 
Shre'epor1 . Court") of Clinl R. \\illi.ms 



PART 2 

Abo"" tht ( •. lIt'rMn !!K'hmldt hmil, in 
1942. short!) HrO~ tht' .. ar M'p.r1Iltci 1M 
famil). Idt. ~1I.drlphl. ( hLl~h . ""od,
holm, In 1939. Th" church Il~blt'd "Ichmldt 
durlna, hi! J')"IH st.) in tht' fOLlntr). 

A Refugee in Sweden 
A/G Missionary G. Herbert Schmidt's 

3-Year World War II Struggle to Rescue 
His Family From Nazi-controlled Danzig 

By Wayne Warner 

UPDATE 
T be winttr Issut of JI~,.ilagt carried 

G. Htrw" Schmidt's painful §ton. "An 
American Missionary In Nul lI.nds, " P'r1 
101 Ihis J.p,rt drama. II all stanft! "htn ht 
had 'abn his bmlly b.do: 10 Oan"lig in June 
1939, onl) 3 months bdor" World War II 
~Ilrt«l. Thtre thty wcre trapped bKaust of 
tht WMr. In November 1940 ht was 'flTSltd 
by tht Nub and s~nl 6 months in prison, 
n"rty dying from sickness and SCarYalion. 
Ill' was qu~ionnt aboul sp)ing for 
America and charxtci with pruching tht 
1IIq:1' Ptntttostal mHSloRt. 

In January 1943, knowing Ih.1 ht would 
more thin liktly bt Imprisont'd 1.lin, ht 
snt1lkt'd Ibolrd I Gtnnln frtighttr bound 
for Slotkholm. He hid hopes of bringinJl: 
his famll) to ntulnll Swedtn so thty could 
rtlurn 10 Amtrit'a. This inSllllmt nlttlis of 
the frustnlliortS ht uperitnctd in Swt'dtn 
and Iht futilil) of ntn communiC'lling ... ith 
hlJ famil). 

Tht Schmidt Nga- with all its dangtr . 
plthos, dl'1llma, and connklll- might remind 
lOU of II novel or a mo~it. bUI il aClually 
hlPpentd to a.n A.sMmblit5 of God mission· 
IIry fllmily SO )tllts Igo. 

A s a stowaway taken off a Ger
man freighter in Stockholm 

during World War II , Assemblies of 
God missionary G. Herbert Schmidt 
learned quickly that Swedish offi
cials were not excited to see him. 
Not nearly as excited as he was to 
see them. He hardly expected a brass 
band, but to be imprisoned by the 
neutral Swedes had never crossed 
his mind. 

The Swedes had good reasons to 
think they had a German spy in their 
hands. 

Schmidt had arrived on a German 
vessel from Nazi-occupied Danzig. 
He spoke German. His fami ly was 
in Danzig. His wife was a native of 
Danzig. His name was German. He 
had lived in Germany for a while 
before going to America. Even 

so VI:AHS AGO 
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though he had been an American 
citizen since 1919, he had been 
in and Out of Europe during the 
previous 20 years. AJld to top it 
off, how many stowaways crawled 
OUt of their hiding places carrying 
portable typewriters? 

The irony of the moment caught 
Schmidt off guard. After suffering 
for 3 years under the Nazi regime 
-and accused of being an American 
spy-a country friendly to his own 
nation now suspected that he might 
be spying for the Germans. Exasper
atcd he told onc of his qucstioncrs, 
" I am no morc fit to bc a spy than a 
cow is to play thc piano!'" 

Finally aftcr suffering the in· 
dignation o f a jail cell for a wcck, 
Schmidt was released to the custody 
of his friend Lewi Pcthrus, pastor of 
the famous Filadelphia Church. 

Schmidt fared littlc bC(ler in his 
unexpectcd arrival at thc American 
Lcgation in Stockholm-unexpectcd 
arrival because the Swedes failed to 
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deliver the two letters he had written 
to the Legation while he sat in 
prison . American ofricials raised 
serious questions about his being in 
Danzig , the former free city which 
had been under Nazi control for 
more than 3 years. He ex plained 
that as a missionary he returned 10 
Danzig during the summer of 1939, 
onl y 3 months be fore the wa r 
start ed . Attempts to get his family 
out of Euro pe were blocked by Nazi 
authorities. 

For 3 frustrating years 
SChmidt waited in Sweden, 
trying to get his family 
out of Danzig. 

When officials at the American 
Legation told Schmidt that he 
should return 10 the United States, 
Schmidt refused, saying that he 
needed to remain in Sweden so he 
could help his family. Since he 
entered the country illegally, 
however, he was declared a refugee. 
Three months later the Legation 
ordered him to surrender his 
passport until he was willing to 
return to America. Not in his wildest 
imagination could he have dreamed 
that he would nOt return to America 
until 1946, more than 3 years later! 

Even after he was released from 
jail and satisfied the American 
officials with his story, Schmidt's 
plans to minister in the country 
were quickly dashed by the Swedish 
government. The authorities would 
nOI confine Schmidt, t hey wId 
Pastor Pelhrus, providing Pethrus 
took responsibility for his safety and 
good behavior. That part would be 
easy. But since he was declared a 
refugee, Schmidt would not be per· 
mitted 10 speak in public services. 
(Not until a few weeks had passed 
would he understand what he be· 
lieved to be his mission in Sweden.)l 

Furthermore, he would not have 
his freedom in Stockholm where he 
could take in the many activities of 
the Filadelphia Church. He would 
be sent to Sjoarp, Filadelphia's 
vacation property high in the 
mountains several hours south of 
SWckholm. Here he would remain 
in isolation with a few church peo· 
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pie and Finnish children who li ved 
there, and o nly two of whom could 
speak English . Even 10 get a hair cut 
at the nearest town 16 miles away, 
Schmidt wo uld need pe rmiss ion 
from the Swedish government. 

Quest ioning the will of God about 
being under house arrest at Sjoarp 
-even tho ugh he was thankful for 
the friendly Swedish believers and 
the peaceful area bo rdering a 
beautiful lake-Schmidt reasoned 
that his li fe wo uld have been much 
more productive had he been given 
o pportunities to minister through· 
o ut Sweden. 

Disappoimment about the house 
arrest (" banishment ," Schmidt 
called it) came to a happy ending 
o ne day while he prayed. Hearing 
the word " write" repeated in his 
mind , he concluded that God wanted 
him to write. "What 10 write about 
was not clear to me as yet," he said 
later. "I waited on the Lord until 
it became very clear to me thai I 
was to write about my life's 
experiences. " l 

He knew that he had a new assign
ment. His story had to be told. 
Although he had frequemly written 
articles for The Gospel Call and the 
Pentecostal Evangel, he had never 
written a book nor had he any plans 
to do so. But now during a period of 
forced inactivity he wou ld join the 
likes of John Bunyan and write 
from captivit y. Now he knew why 
he was impressed that night in 
Danzig to take, of all things, his 
ponable typewriter when friends 
sneaked him aboard the German 
freighter. 

The first of four books which 
rolled out of his typewriter became 
Songs in the Night (his prison 
experiences), first published in 
Swedish and later in English by the 
Gospel Publishing House. 

T wo Stockholm incidents which 
Schmidt included in his 1948 

book, The Journey Home. both 
affected him but for different rea
sons. The first incident demonstrated 
the kindness of the Filadelphia 
Church, and the second focused on 
the unethical conduci of a church 
member. 

Knowing that Schmidt was able to 

ta ke little wi th him when he fled 
Danzig, the church bo ught him a 
new suit, other clothes , wintcr 
shoes, su it case, and personal it ems 
to prepare him fo r Sweden 's severe 
winter. " I shall never cease to 
thank God ," he wrote , " and deeply 
appreciate Ihat which the children 
of God in Sweden d id for me and 
the love they manifested."~ 

The unethical happening result ed 
when Schmidt accepted an invitation 
to tell his story to church members 
at one of the pastors' home. He had 
given his testimony at a Filadelphia 
membership meeting, but al an un · 
official gathering in the parsonage 
for 4 hours he detailed his story of 
imprisonment and dramatic escape 
from Danzig . Fearing that the 
publi cation of hi s story might 
endanger his family in Danzig at the 
time, he asked the listeners not to 
publicize it. 

One of the members sitting in the 
pastor's home listened carefully as 
Pastor Pethrus interpreted into 
Swedish Schmidt's experiences . 
Without Schmidt's permission or 
knowledge, the story was fictional· 
ized and published as a novel in 
Sweden. According 10 Schmidt, the 
fictionalized account included a 
second escape from Danzig which 
reunited Margaret Schmidt and the 
girls with their husband and father 
in Stockholm. 

Schmidt wou ld have given any
thing in lhe world had the real life 
scenario gone that way.' 

A s field superintendent for the 
Russian and Eastern European 

Mission (REEM), G. Herbert 
Schmidt had traveled lhe length and 
breadth of Europe, sometimes away 
from his family for months at a 
time. Times were bCller then. 
Europe was not embroiled in a 
tragic war. Except for in Russian, 
where he-like other Christian 
believers-was persona non grata, 
he enjoyed freedom of travel. Food 
was nOI in short supply as it was 
in 1943. 

And now a different kind of 
separation, a forced separation, 
worked on his mind day and night. 
After arriving in Sweden he put him· 
self on frequent guilt trips. 



I had ample and good food 10 eal. 
bm e\er)' time I sat do .... o to a meal 
there stood before inC. m) ,lender . 
.... orn-do .... n .... ife and my t .... o chil
dren. The)' had only thaI coarse and 
black bread to cat. and OOt enough 
bUller. Milk I knc ........ a' scarce. All 
Ihis kno\\tedgc resulted in making it 
impossible for me al time~ to ~\\allo\\ 
my food.~ 

During his years in 
Sweden he completed 
four books, including 
his prison experiences, 
SOllgs ill the Night. 

He faithfully wrole and sent food 
packages to his wife, hoping and 
praying Ihal Ihey would gel through 
and Ihat he would receive word 
aboul his family. 

When Ihe snow and ice began to 
melt at Sjoarp, Schmidt continued 
typing on his manuscript and daily 
thinking about his family across the 
Baltic Sea less than 300 miles away. 
His birthday on March 9th came 
and went and still no word from 
Danzig. "Melancholy seized me 
wi th an iron grip," he wrote, "and I 
felt despondent and forsaken. I 
cou ld not even nee into writing 
about my life.'" 

Then it happened. A leller and 
a birthday card made their way 
through from Margaret Schmid!. 
T hey had received a food package 
and the gi rl s were in fairly good 
healt h, she wrote. Even though he 
had no ass urance that his wife 
received his letters. on ly the food 
package, the in formation relieved 
Schmid t and he "worshipped the 
Lord for His wonderful help." 

Ea rl y in Ap r il the Amer ican 
Lega t io n summo ned Schm idt to 
SlOckholm to examine his passport 
and refugee status. At this l ime he 
also lea rned that the church had so ld 
Sjoarp, his mountain ret reat for the 
previous 3 months, and bo ught new 
propert y closer to Stockholm . Here 
Schm idt would ta ke up residence for 
a time before moving in with fri ends 
in their Quiet ho use at Mo klint a , 
abo ut a hundred miles northwest of 
SlOckh olm, where he co uld co ncen
trate on his writing and wait for 
news of his family. 

G. Htrbtrl Schmidt. nahl. In happltr d.)s dunna mlnl\u, "'lIh ..... IH"n ~uropot1ln \ti'b£on bdun' 
\\ und \\ ar II . ThrH olhfr ASMmbliQ or (.od mlulonanf' a.f 'tandlnK on "chmidf\ "Ihl: Lu~II'f 
Klndfrman ("'nrina hat), Julius Kif3kf. and 'itholas "'''uioff. Thf u~lfm turopot1ln \tlnlon "ala 
Joint drorl "'hh Ihf Awmbll" uf God. 

After finishing Songs ill the Night, 
and seeing it published in Sweden in 
October 1943 (Evangeliipre~!> in 
Orebro), he began Faithful Unto 
Dearh, a stOry of the .,uffering of the 
believers in Ru!>sia under the last 
Czar. While in Sweden he also wrote 
God in My Life. an autobiography 
of his early year!>, and God Finds 
Ways, the struggle., of a young girl 
after her con",er~ion.8 

Before Schmidt left Sweden in 
1946, he saw Songs in the Night go 
into its 5th printing (13,000 copies) 
and his writings translated and 
reprinted in Norway as \\ell. Claim
ing no special literary !lkills, Schmidt 
believed God had added writing 10 

his ministry: 
Many letten of thanks \\ere sem 10 
me and a number of ca~5 came to my 
knowledge of people getting saved, 
others receiving healing in their 
body, and backsliders were reclaimed 
through the reading of these books.' 

But a ll was nOt well across the 
Ba lt ic as 1943 drew to a close. 

Earl ier in the summer Margaret 
wrote a short nOte in which she told 
Schmidt that she planned to visit 
friends in Lodz, Poland. Her letter 
in early fa ll caused Schmidt con
siderable concern. She explained 

that she had been sick for ..,cveral 
month!>, suffering from a nerve 
paralysis \",hich had affected her 
hearl. "My fever wa~ lip to and 
above 104' for se\eral weeh, but 
no\' I am a little bctter-enough !>o 
that I can write this letter. "10 

She added that she had lost con
siderable weight. that .,he had 
intestinal trouble, and thai 'ihe 
managed to walk to Ihe doctor's 
ortice, but with great difficulty. 

I.ater ~he wrote that she wm OUI 

of bed but \cry wcak and had 10M 
most of her hair. "God has helped 
until now," .,he wrOte, "and lie \\ ill 
continue 10 help." II would be her 
lasl letter to Schmidt. 

Meanwhile, the German war ma
chine was on the defen.,ive. On the 
Eastern Front the Rus"ian'i were 
getling ready to drive their bitter 
foes back to Berlin. DanJ'ig lay in 
the path of that titanic "truggle. The 
Allied forces were preparing for the 
huge D-Day ill\asion; and the 
Germans, knowing they wou ld even
tually come by sea, built up defenses 
from Norway to Spain. 

Schmidt, faced with the cont in u
ing uncertainty about his family, 
began to fee l the effects and by 

Contlnut'd on paRt :w 
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Pioneering in Oklahoma 
The Story of Samuel and Leenetta Scott 

By Glenn Gohr 

N o doubt we owe a great debt to 
our early pioneer ministers. 

They experienced hardships and 
sometimes persecution for the sake 
of the gospel. William Menzies in 
Anointed to Serve lists some of the 
early leaders, pastors, evangelists, 
educators, and laymen God used in 
the early days of our movement, but 
he is careful to note that other 
pioneers also have contributed to 
our Penlccoslal heritage. 

During the burgeoning years of the 
19205 and Ihe 19305, a cavalcade of 
heroic pioneers paid a sacrificial price 
10 carry the Pentecostal me~sage 

across the nation. Energiled by Ihe 
Holy Spirit, inspired by the presence 
of the living Christ. and moved with 
compassion over the multitudes 
suffering in sin. these stalwarts 
of the faith heralded the Good News 
in spite of poverty and, not infre
quent ly, in the face of outright 
persecution .1 

Samuel and Leenella Scott, who 
pioneered nearly 20 congregat ions 
in Oklahoma, are a li ving testimony 
of the faithfulness of God toward 
the work of the ministry. Samuel 
Scott'S call to preach came aboUi 
through a miraculous healing and 
a strong commitment to God. Now 
his min istry has cOnl illued for more 
than 65 years and has touched 
people from all walks of life. The 
Scotts could easily be added to the 
li st of early-day Pentecostal pioneers 
who have paved the way for future 
generations. 

Born in Seminole County. Okla
homa on June 30, 1907, Samuel 

Glt1l1l Gohr is a staff 
mt mbtr o/Iht NG 
Arch,,·t$. 
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John Scott was reared in a Christian 
home and attended the Church of 
God (Anderson, Indiana). At age 11 

Beginning during the 
Great Depression, 
they pioneered nearly 
20 Oklahoma churches. 

he was seriously injured on the 
school playground when he was hit 
in the knee by a hardball. He 
be<:ame a patient in the University 
Hospital of Oklahoma City, and 
over the course of the next 5 years he 
underwent 20 operations on his leg. 
A Christian nurse was very kind 10 
him in the hospital and was a great 
infiuence on hi s life. 

Osteomyelitis sel in and the swell
ing from his leg became so bad that 
he began having difficult y in breath
ing. His situation became so bad 
that finally the doctors rolled him 
out of the ward into a separate room 
and gave him up to die. At this point 
Scott testifies, " I promised God that 
if He would make me well and able 
to walk. 1 would give Him my life . 
Immediately after my prayer, the 
swelling started going down and 1 
had a miraculous recovery. "l 

In twO weeks he was out of the 
hospital. At his first opportunity 
after his release, he attended a 
Church of God in Bristow, Okla
homa, and was saved shortly before 
his 17th birthday. 

He had a call placed on his life. 
But after being in the hospital for 
so long, he had outgrown his clothes 
and had 10 borrow an OUI fit 10 wear 
before he could preach his fir st 
sermon. This was at his brother-in
law's church in Sapulpa, Oklahoma. 

For the next 5 years he held meel
ings and shared his testimony in 
various places. From 1929-30 he 
attended Anderso n College in 
Anderson, Indiana. Then he trans
ferred to Bethany Peniel College 
at Bethany, Oklahoma, where he 
attended from 1931-32.1 

While in school at Bethany he saw 
an advertisemem for Faith Taber
nacle in Oklahoma City and decided 
10 attend a service. He sensed a 
sweet presence of God in tha I 
church and was blessed by the 
sincerity of the people and by the 
beautiful testimonies they sha red. 

As a minisler, he felt when the 
altar call was given that he should 
go forward. So he and his roommate 
joined the others in prayer. Soon 
they were surrounded by people who 
were praying on their behalf. Be
fore long Scott was baptized in the 
Holy Spiri l and began speaking in 
longues. "I felt the blessing of the 
Lord. I was happy. 1 felt like 1 got 
saved all over again. Then 1 raised 
my hands and thanked God for fill
ing me with the Holy Spirit."4 

Having experienced Pentecost, he 
began attending Fa ith Tabernacle 
regu larly. He soon began to take 
notice of the church pian ist , 
Leenetta Sheaffer. When the church 
began preparing for a Christ mas 
musica l, someone suggested that 
Leenetta, the director, ask the new 
college student, Samuel Scott, to 



A Tahlequah band agreed to play patriotic music 
for the church in one service, but they didn't tell an 
embarrassed Pastor Scott that wherever they performed 
they always played their theme: "There'll Be a Hot 
Time in the Old Town Tonight." 

participate. He was glad (0 help 
out in the program, and before 
long a friendship developed bct",ccn 
the two. 

Later SCOII was in charge of 
preaching at a jail service and 
Leenella played the piano. He had a 
message burning on his hean-but 
all of a sudden it seemed that his 
heart went flip-nop as he looked 
over at Leenelta. Lo ve had struck 
and Scott became so excited that he 
got all longue-tied over his message. 
Six months later, on June 5, 1932, 
Samuel SCOII and Leenetta Mae 
Scheaffer were married at Faith 
Tabernacle. s 

Sam and Leenetta became 
pioneer pastors in Oklahoma, 

starting their first church at 
Okmulgee in 1932. Scott had been 
licensed to preach in 1931 and 
was ordained by the Oklahoma Dis
trict of the Assemblies of God on 
October tl, 1934.' At Okmulgee 
they rented a building and began 
holding services. At first very few 
attended, so Sam thought up a novel 
way to bring in a crowd. 

I went to a saddle shop that sold 
cowboy clothes. I borrowed a cow
boy hat. clo{hes, and a saddte. PUf
ling the saddle across {he front hood 
of our big blue Cord car. I rode on it 
with a big loudspeaker calling ou!, 
"Come out (Onight and hear (he co .... · 
boy preacher!" My limid .... ife drove 
the car as .... e went throughout the 
city. That night the house was filled 
with only standing room. 
Sam had 10 confess in all honesty 

that riding the hood of the car that 
day was reall y all of the ex perience 
he had had as a cowboy, but that 
was more than some had had . The 
people laughed, and the meeting was 
on. That was the beginning of a 
thri ving church at Okmulgee. ' 

By the end of 1932 the Scotts 
returned to Faith Tabernacle in 
Oklahoma City and helped start a 
satellite church which today is 
known as Capitol Hill Assembly. It 

began as an afternoon Sunday 
school group \\hich met at the 
corner of 35th and South Harvey. 
When the Scotts came. about 20 
were attending, and ~me of these 
were workers from Faith Taber
nacle. The group began knocking on 
doors and inviting people to come. 
At the end of the first year some 420 
people were attending. SCOtt person
ally hauled 80 to Sunday school in a 
trailer behind his Ford roadster car. 
During this time he also held services 
in the slum area of the city. Six 
months later the attendance was up 
to 544 and a large tabernacle was 
built. Today Capitol HilJ Assembly 
has a strong congregation and is 
located on 74th Expressway. 

The next church they pioneered 
was First Assembly in Norman, 
Oklahoma (1933-34). This was dur
ing the Depression and Norman was 
a difficult field, but God pro\'ided 
for their needs. 

We rented a tent for SIO.OO per 
month and borrowed lumber from a 
lumber company to fi)( ~eats. The 
revival started. and we began to look 
for a location to start a church. A 
lawyer told us about five lots three 
blocks from town on Main Street and 
said that the lady who owned them 
had let them go because of paving 
Ia.~. He told us that we could pay on 
the tax for two years. So .... e gOt fhe 
lots and a five room house on the 
corner on Main Street for about 
$50.00. 

While there my wife v.ent to many 
stores downtov.n raising funds 10 
start the building. At times we were 
without food. but a 20 x 40 church 
building was built and paid fOr.I 
After securing a resident pastor 

to take up the work in Norman, the 
Scotts went on to further evan
gelistic work and built other churches 
in Oklahoma. Samuel ScOIl became 
the pastor of a small church at 
Ponca City in the fall of 1934. The 
original building, located on the 
edge of town, was 40x 50 feet , had a 
sub-noor (with cracks showing), no 
ceiling, and a barrel for a stove. 

Finding a good location at 5th 
and Ponca Streets, (he church 
bought some property in town. 
ScOtt look a shovel and by hand 
\tartcd to dig the bascment for the 
nc\\ ,hurch. "Those \\ere days whcn 
we \\cre building by faith, but God 
alwa>" met us." 

A kind man came by and ~ked: 
"What are you doing?" Arter ScOIt 
explained the project he had undcr
taken. (he man said, "You could 
never do it thaI \\a)' ... I'll bring my 
team of hor"e.., in." 

With this man's help (he work 
wcnt much faster. God abo made II 
possible for the men 10 haul the dirt 
to a 101 JUSt across the Street. Thb 
helped a neighbor who needed hcr 
lot filled in and also helped the 
church. 

Scott continued building the 
church. 

Tim~~ v.~re hard. and v.e v.ent 
hungry mOTe than onc~ \\hile sacrific· 
ini', [0 gi\c for it. I mi~ed cement and 
laycd \tone for 252 day\ v.hile build, 
ing the church. When we had jU\t 
gotten ,he rafter\ up. a \lorrn blew 
them dO"1l and the in\urant'e raid 
for them and let us keep them. \\e 
~rliced them and "ere able to put 
them bad.:.' 
The insurance money helped pay 

for some of the other cxpenses. The 
completed facility, measuring 42 x 
90 feet. was almost double (he size 
of the first building ,\here the 
church had met. 

While pastoring at Ponca City, 
SCOIt preached for the Indians 
numerous times and built them a 
church at Red Rock. He also started 
an outstalion church at the nearby 
community of Marland (a commu
nity no longer in existence.) II was 
called the Marland Mission.tO The 
Scotts stayed at Ponca City until 
1938 when Ihey moved back to 
Oklahoma City, becoming involved 
in evangelislic work. 

Next Scott was elected pastor of 
Glad Tidings Assembly in Spring
field, Missouri, in April 1939. But 
because of an urgent request from 
his former church at Ponca City, he 
served only until October before 
returning to Oklahoma. II According 
to Scott: 

The church we had built at (>onca 
City was "going under" financially 
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and we felt led to go back and save 
the work there. We knew Glad Tid 
ing~ would have no trouble in gelling 
a good pastor to come to them, for 
the work was up and strong. It had 
doubled from the lime we eame .ll 

The ScottS ta lked with General 
Superin te nde nt E. S. William s 
about their need to return to Ponca 
City. Recognizing that not everyone 
would be willing to take charge of 
the situation at Ponca, he gave them 
his blessing. (By going back, they 
were ab le to payoff the indebted
ness at Ponca City and keep the con
gregation going. ) 

D uri ng the late 19305 and 19405 
the SeOtlS planted a number of 

Il ew churches in Oklahoma. At 
Coalgate they fo und a vacant build
ing and cleaned it up . They planned 
to start a campaign on a Sunday 
night, but no one came. The next 
day they printed handbills and 
distributed them all over town . 
Leenctla played her accord ian and 
made chalk drawings for a street 
meeting where Sam preached. " The 
next service we had three people 
who came. We had a full service 
as if the place was crowded. The 
crowds sta rt ed coming, and grew 
unt il the place was fil led." 

At Hobart the Scott s encountered 
a very different o bstacle. The 
District owned a ho use where ser
vices had been held. But the man 
next door disliked the meetings 
and had worked up a petition 10 

close it saying that the church 
was Jehovah's Witness . The cit y 
attorney and mayor ruled Ihal the 
people could nOt hold church 
there-only Sunday school-so the 
previous pastor had left. 

We talked with our lawyer who 
said the way to win the case was for 
someone \0 go there, and let them 
put him in jail. t said , " We will go." 
When we arrived, the Ministerial 
Alliance was going to have a week of 
meetings on the City Square. I let 
them usc my loudspeakers and I 
preached three l imes fo r them. A 
music company moved a piano there, 
and my wife played fo r their meel 
ings. The last night, they put o ut 
handbills advertising o ur meeting 
which was 10 si an. 

The music company moved their 
piano over 10 our place. t put a large 
American flag o n one side of the 
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pulpit , and a Christ ian flag on the 
other. The man ne"t door went in 
and OUt o f hi$ hou\C about ten time~ 
during the ~rvice, I told the (il)' 
aHomey and mayor that our people 
had a right for a (hurch there as 
much a\ any other people. The)' JUSt 
~miled We had their friend~hip . God 
ma ke~ a way when there secm~ \0 be 
no way.ll 
After securing a small building 

in Tahlequab, it was discouraging 
when no o ne came 10 the opening 
service. After praying for nearly 

LI. Colonrl l)amur l Scolt aboul 1960 while a 
chaplain wilh Ihe ( I_ il Ai r " alrol. 

Both Samuel and Leenelta 
Scott were licensed pilots 
and were known as "The 
Flying Evangelists." 

half a day, Seott felt impressed to 
go to the local college 10 inquire 
about holding a chapel service . The 
school granted him a service and 
the response was wonderful. About 
fifty college student s attended the 
revival meeting he held the next 
Sunday. 

As a drawing card for more peo
ple, he invited a dance band to come 
and play patriotic music in con
junction with the meetings. At a 
previous church he had invited a 
band to play and it turned out that 
most of the band members got saved 
and the band director became a 
preacher. But he was not prepared 
for what happened with the band 
that played in Tahlequah. Imagine 
everyone's surprise when the band 

leader announced: "We are going to 
play patriotic music for you, bu t 
it is our custom to always play 
our theme song first. We do this 
wherever we go." Then they played 
"There' ll Be a HOI Time In The Old 
Town Tonight !" 

"The people laughed when they 
saw how embarrassed I was . Bu t it 
was that revival that started the 
church . " 10 

In Depew , [he work started in a 
vacant building out in a pasture. 
The crowds grew unt il the Scott s 
were able to rent a theater o n Main 
Street. They also put lo udspeakers 
o n thei r car for street meetings . But 
soon a pro blem arose. 

In those days Pentecost was per
secuted and there was no law to pro
tCCt us. While the theater was full 
of people, twO young men tried to 
break up the meeting by stompi ng 
in and Out. 

Th ree nighls t put up wit h it, ask
ing them 10 sit in the rear of the 
building if they had to go in and out. 
But they would stom p all the way to 
the front and again \0 Ihe back. The 
fourth night I had had enough. 

J had previously been a fighter 
in Army camps and was not afraid 
of them , so I told thc crowd how 
"yellow" they were to act this way in 
the mceting. I said that I would figh t 
them. puuing on boxing gloves and 
whip bot h of them. We had no mo re 
trouble with them. I knew Ihey would 
be afraid." 
The revival continued, and they 

bought a lot across from the high 
school. The building had to be 
enlarged by 20 feet to accommodate 
the crowds. 

In addition to evangelistic and 
pioneer work, Scott served as state 
Christ' s Ambassadors president and 
directo r of Sunday school and home 
missions work in Oklahoma from 
1942-43 .'6 At that time these offices 
were combined under one person. 
Later they were separated. 

The Scott s pastored Bethel 
Temple in Tulsa from 1945-46. It 
was the only place where they did 
not have to build o r make repairs. 
Scott also served as chairman of the 
board of directo rs of the Victory 
Serv ice Center (a min istry to 
mil itary perso nnel), director of the 
Tulsa Youth for Christ , and as 
sec retary of the local ministerial 
alliance. 



Other churches the SCOttS either 
pioneered or revived were at Locust 
Grove, Stroud, Cei lin g, and 
Muskogee. Between churches the 
ScottS traveled extensively in 
evangeli stic work. Both of the 
ScottS were pilots, and during the 
1940s they fl ew coast to coast 
and were known as " The Flying 
Evangelists. "17 

While pastoring at Muskogee 
(1948-51) , Scott was appointed 
by the state adjutant general as 
chaplain of the 180th Infantry, 45th 
Division. 

Later he served in the Civil Air 
Patrol as wing chaplain of Okla· 
homa with headquarters at Tinker 
Air Force Base from 1953·60. In 
1956 the Air Force sent him as an 
ambassador of good will to Norway 
with a group of cadets. He retired as 
a lieutenant colonel." 

I n March 195 1 the Scotts became 
pastors of Faith Tabernacle in 

Oklahoma City. This is the same 
church in which they were married. 
It had been a large church for many 
years and eventually affiliated 
with the Assemblies of God. The 
first Sunday night only 27 people 
attended. But God blessed their 
efforts. The church experienced 
phenomenal growth over the next 
18 years under the leadership of the 
Scotts. When they resigned in 1%9, 
it was known as the largest Assem
bly of God in the state. 

For the next 9 years they traveled 
on the evangelistic field in a motor 
home. Sam did most of the preach
ing and Leenetta gave illustrated 
sermons and made chalk drawings. 

From 1978·80 Scott served as 
assistant pastor to Dan Sheaffer, 
Leenetta's nephew, at First Assem
bly (now Crossroads Cathedral) at 
Oklahoma City. There he was active 
as a hospital chaplain, church 
counselor, and boy scout leader. 

Leenetta has had ministry 
throughout the years with visuals, 
art, and music. She has given many 
ill ustrated sermons and taught 
drama workshops. One of her most 
enjoyable teaching techniques has 
been her ventriloquism dialogue 
with Sally, a 2V2-foot dummy. At 

one time she taught junior high 
school art. She is a gifted musician, 
soloist, and the author of two 
books, A Simplified Method oj 
Sacred Piano Playing and Ideas 
jor Youth, several dramas. and 
a wedding song, "God Made You 
for Me." 

While the SCOIIS pastored at Faith 
Tabernacle (1951-69), she wrote and 
directed many Christmas pageants, 

After 65 years in the 
ministry, they say, "We 
are thankful for those 
fruitful years. We have 
seen many souls saved." 

which were presented annually 
from 1956·62 in the Munici pal 
Auditorium in Oklahoma City. 
Some 7,000 attended the one she 
conducted in 1962. During the 
1970s, while traveling in evangel
istic work, she continued to direct 
Christmas pageants in various cities 
across the U.S. In 1989 at the 
request of Pastor Coy Barker of 
Faith Tabernacle, she wrote and 
directed "From Everlasting to Ever
lasting," which was held in the same 
building (now called Civic Center 
Music Hall). She wrote much new 
music for it and painted mOSt of the 
scenery.19 

Since 1980, the Scotts have led a 
very active semi·retirement. They 

ha .... e continued holding evangelistic 
service~ and Leenetta has directed 
a number of workshops. They make 
their home in Oklahoma City. 

Although the Scotts had no chil· 
dren of their own, they have been 
Mom and Dad to many over the 
years and have offered help in 
preaching, music, drama, an, and 
other areas. Drawing on their vast 
store of experiences, they have 
helped a number of young ministers 
get Maned. One of these "sons in 
the ministry" is Leenetta's nephe", 
Daniel T. Sheaffer. He and his wife 
Bonnie have a TV ministry on TBN 
called The Answer.!O At present 
the Scotts are helping a young 
couple stan a church in the Okla
homa City area. 

Samuel J. Scott was honored" ith 
a plaque in 1988 when Coy Barker 
of Faith Tabernacle in Oklahoma 
City gave him the (ille of pastor 
emeritus in recognition of his former 
18 years as pastor.:1 

Now after 60 years of marriage 
and many years in the ministry, Sam 
and Leenetta Scott are thankful 
" that we used our best yea rs to rhe 
fullest extent while we cou ld ." 
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The Canadian J erusalem 
The Story of James and Ellen Hebden 

and Their Toronto Mission 
By Thomas William Miller 

CONCLUDING PART 

T he Hebden Mission had the 
potential to become the main 

center of Pentecostalism in Canada. 
Ellen (Mrs. James) Hebden was the 
first to receive the baptism in the 
Spirit with speaking in tongues. 
Her husband's experience followed 
shortly thereafter. A host of earnest 
seekers came to share personally 
in the remarkable outpouring, the 
healings, and the other phenomena 
that characterized that first decade 
in the mission in Toronto. A num
ber of congregations arose which 
looked to the Hebdens for spiritual 
leadership. A relatively large 
number of missionaries went out 
with the prayers, and with at least 
an initial financial contribution if 
desired, of the East End Mission 

PHOTO ABOVE: Jamrs lind EIlt'n Hfbden (on· 
duclt1l PentK'ostalstrvlce5In this building whlcb 
Is 5tlll standing at 651 Quten Strfft, Toronto. 
The photographer addt1l thr East End Mi$.'iion 
irttrring 10 Ihr window 10 gl~e It a 1906 appear
ance. CourttlJy of Prnlf'COSlal A~rnbtlts of 
Canada An:hlves. 
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saints. The Hebdens also had what 
was probably the largest of the 
Toronto Latter Rain mission groups, 
and were active in the holding of the 
first Pentecostal convention in the 

"Their theology largely 
shaped the theology of 
the early Pentecostals in 
Ontario."-Gordon Atter 

city. Why then, did their work 
gradually decline in importance and 
why was their mission by·passed in 
the development of a distinctively 
Canadian form of Pentecostalism? 
The answer lies in the attitude of 
Mrs. Hebden to any form of organ· 
ization or structure for the fledgling 
movement. 

The first steps to this end were 
taken in 1909 at a June camp meet· 
ing at Markham, near Toronto. It is 
apparent that the meetings were a 
blessing, and the camp's organizer, 

A. G. Ward, led the way in trying 
to introduce a very simple form of 
structure for the infant movement. 
He was joined in this endeavor by 
one of the key camp speakers, Vicar 
A. A. Boddy, of Sunderland, Eng· 
land. The vicar toured Canada and 
the United States at an early date, 
promoting Pentecostalism.44 It was 
probably Boddy who suggested the 
name for the proposed organiz· 
alion, the Pentecostal Missionary 
Union, for such a body had but 
recently been set up by Pente· 
costals in England. In A. G. Ward's 
account of this event, they also were 
influenced by the actions taken by 
American Pentecostals towards 
some form of organization. He 
wrote: 

At this camp meeting it was thought 
wise, and 10 be the mind of the Lord, 
(0 form the simplest kind of an Organ
ization possible, for we felt as the 
work grew it would be difficult to 
carry on either at home or on the 
mission field without some head-



quaners to .... hich .... orkers might refer 
their problems, and seek coun<;e1. 
During the Camp, .... e formed .... hat 
was to be known as the "P,\1.U."
the PentecoStal Missionary Union We 
chose this name in order to conform 
with a similar organization formed the 
same year by some of the American 
brethren in a Camp at Allian~, Ohio, 
and also .... ith a British organization 
which had taken the same name. Per· 

A. G. Ward tried to 
organize a missionary effort 
in 1909 but was opposed 
by the Hebdens. 

haps we were premature in this under
taking. In any case, it soon met with 
great opposition from some Canadian 
workers, particularly the Hebdens. 
who seemed 10 feel that God had 
called us away from all organizations 
and that we OUght never again to 
become identified with anything 
"man-made." Rather than engage in 
a Controversy and thus endanger the 
spiritual state of this new Movement. 
we decided not to lay any stress upon 
the infant organization.4' 

That Mrs. Hebden rejected totally 
any form of st ructure for Ihe new 
movement is beyond doubt, but her 
opposition seems to have gone even 
deeper. She ridiculed, for example, 
the use of the designation " Rever
end" for gospel workers.46 Her early 
background was "high church" and 
she apparen tly never held any type 
of ecclesiastical designation (such 

Dr. nomls Wllllim Miller 1$ 1u«llltd with 
Herlill e Chrbllill Mlnl'lriH. CII&If), Albtrl l. 
He his 5t .... ed on Ihe flo:u lt ,· of ElSltm Penlt
eo,tl l 8 1blt Coll.tat. Pt tt rborouKh. OlltlriO. Ht 
re«lved his M.S.T. I nd Iht Ph .D. from tht 
Unh·trslty of Siskatchewi n. lit hu compltlfil 
I new book ml nuscript on the hlslOf} of th t 
Pent«osll l ASMmbliH of Clnl dl. His restueh 
hu tl kt ll blm to tht Hebdt n Mission. Toronto, 
tht rOOIS of Clnadlln Pt nlHostl Usm and the 
Ptnt«oslll ASMmbllH of Clnlda (P AOC). 
HtritQ6t published Pari 1 of this .wri tS In tht filII 
1991 issue; Pl rl 2 WIS pu bllsht d In tht wlnt t r 
1991 .\l2 Issut. A longer ,'usion of the I rl lclt Win 

published In Ihe spring 11186 Issut of " ntumQ, 
pp. 5-211. 

as Methodist deaconess), whereas 
bOlh Ward and Boddy had been 
ordained in the regular manner. 
Mrs, Hebden also feared the 
negative impact that any form of 
organization might have on the le\'el 
of spirituality among the early 
Pentecostals. She issued a strong 
denunciation of the P.M,U. in the 
autumn of 1909, in an article titled 
"ORGANIZATION." In that arti· 
cle she "Hote: 

We d~ire to state mOSt emphat· 
ically that in the Lord's work at 651 
Queen St. and at 191 George St., 
Toronto. ....e have no connection 
whatever with any general organiz
ation of the Pentecostal people in 
Canada. As a "miSSionary church" 
we stand alone in God's divine order. 
and extend the right hand of fellow
ship to every member of the body of 
Christ ... and we decline abmlulely 
all r~ponsibility for any so-called 
representativ~ of the Pentecostal 
work in Canada .• ' 

In the next issue of The Promise, she 
also noted that "of the fourteen 
Pentecostal Missions in Canada, 
there are only about two which are 
yet in the P .M.U." She added that 
she rejoiced at in-coming reports 
that other Pentecostals had come 
"out of it. "48 

One of the nedgling Pentecostal 
groups that withdrew from the 
P.M.U. was led by Harry Van 
Loon, of Hartford, who had a work 
among the Indians of the Six 
Nations Reserve near Stantford. 
Van Loon's letter to Mrs, Hebden 
was published in her paper. In it 
he wrote: 

After a time, when a union was 
formed. we endorsed the same, be
lieving it 10 be beneficial 10 OUT 
work : but, on the Olher hand, found 
it was bringing us into bondage and 
separating us to a great extent from 
God's people and missions that did 
nOI affiliate themselves with the 
union.'" 
Van Loon 's letter provides 

evidence both for the great fear of 
"organization " that then existed 
among Pentecostal s and of the 
recognized leadership of Mrs. 
Hebden, It appears from articles in 
Seymour's Apostolic Faith that she 
was the acknowledged spokesman 
of the Latter Rain in Canada. 
Though she vehemently opposed 
any structure for the movement, she 

at least credited those who had 
formed the P .M.U. with "endeavor· 
ing honestly to promote the cause so 
dear to their hearts," but, she 
added. some " .... ho organize do so 
with the prospect of receiving 
honor~ from men, tt~ Nonetheless. 
she made clear her firm comiction 
that "organization intensifies and 
perpetuates division, tt and pointed 
to the denominations of the day as 
proof. In her vie\\', there was "no 
room for incorporated Pre~byteries, 
Boards, Synods or Pentecostal Mis· 
sionary Unions," and she insisted 
that the local church. "with Jesus 
presiding" was the only proper 
Christian organization,!t 

True to her convictions. Mrs. 
Hebden avoided any form or struc· 
ture that wou ld result in the forma
tion of a united body of Pentecostal 
believers. Soth the Abingdon 
congregation, and her own group at 
Toronto, were identified in her 
magazine at times as the "Church of 
God." but this was a title adopted 
"because that's what they read in 
the Ne .... Testament," and they 
made "fellowship, not doctrine" 
the basis of their gatherings. ~2 of 
which there were several at an early 
date. The earliest was a convention 
of the saints in Toronto in the 

The Hebden influence 
declined with the passing 
of years, but it was very 
strong in the first decade. 

autumn of 1908. Present were IllOSt 
of the leaders of the local missions. 
as well as A. G. Ward and G. A. 
Chambers, The venue was a mission 
hall on Concord Avenue where the 
work was directed by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Murray.sl This suggests that 
the Hebdens, whi le being the best· 
known of the local workers, were 
nOt so predominant as to have all 
Pentecostal work in Toronto under 
their aegis. A second convention , of 
I3 days duration. was held in the 
late summer of 1909 at the East End 
Mission. This was so success ful that 
another convocation was set for 
November that year. 

It is clear from the reports in The 
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Promise that Mr. and Mrs. Hebden 
were in charge or these gatherings.S<! 
Another convention in their mission 
in January 1910 brought together a 
number or well·known Pentecostal 
leaders, including "Brother ScOlt," 
possibly the R. J. Scott who was 
the superintendent or Home and 
Foreign Missions ror Winnipeg, 
and who had spent some time with 
Seymour at Azusa Street,SS Brother 

"The Spirit fell upon me, 
and took such control of 
my hands that 1 played the 
organ under the power of 
the Spirit."-Ellen Hebden 

McAlister or Winnipeg [probably 
R. E. McAlister], Robert and Aimee 
Scmple, and William H. Ourham.16 

It was arter this last convention that 
Mrs. Hebden began publishing more 
systematic statements or the doc· 
trinal distinclives or her mission. 
Previously the bulk or The Promise 
had been devoted to reports or the 
Spirit's outpouring in Toronto and 
elsewhere. She began with a brier 
statement or raith entitled "The 
Gospel Plan" and then gave each 
short statement an extensive treat· 
ment. Thus the Hebden Mission, 
though rirmly rejecting church 
organization or any kind, 
rormulated an early Pen tecostal 
theology within rour years of the 
first outpouring of the Holy Spirit 
in Canada. It is outlined below: 

The Gospel Plan 
God Commands Repentance 
Faith 
Baptism Commanded 
John's Baptism 
Baptism: Water and the Spirit 
Healing: Healing through Faith 
Second Coming of Christ 
Breaking of Bread 
Baptism of the Holy Ghost 
Spake with TonguesS7 

Each of these pithy statements 
was elaborated upon in the mission 
magazine and must have had a wide 
influence in shaping and further 
defining the theological stance of the 
infant Pentecostal movement. While 
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the doctrine of the Second Coming 
was listed in the Hebden statement 
of faith, it does not appear as 
prominently in the published reports 
and leiters sent in to Mrs. Hebden as 
did the teachings about Holy Spirit 
baptism with tongues speaking and 
divine healing. Perhaps this was the 
case because the latter two doctrines 
resulted in immediate and spectac
ular changes in the lives of the 
mISSion attendants. One other 
theme, however, in manifestations 
of the gift of prophecy began to 
assume a more prominent place in 
later issues of The Promise, and it 
was this feature, in addition to Mrs. 
Hebden's rejection of church organ
ization, which eventually led to the 
demise of her East End Mission. 

At first, she warned that "There 
is a tendency with the people to 
be seeking to speak with Tongues 
rather than seek the Baptism, and 
the Baptism rather than the Bap· 
tizer." Later, she claimed to have 
sung with tongues, to have quoted 
much poetry under the inspiration 
of the Spirit and, in one meeting, 
to have spoken in 22 languages. In 
addition, she was able to interpret 
what others said in tongues and to 
draw "sketches" under divine 

power. 58 On November 27, 1908, 
Mrs. Hebden, in a prayer meeting, 
and "again in the Spirit".declared 
God was looking into three heans 
and that one was called to China," 
and twO others to unspecified 
fields. s9 A letter from an 
unidentified corresponden t at Sarnia 
described the writer's reaction in 
first meeting Mrs. Hebden while the 
laller was holding meetings in the 
southwestern Ontario city. Wrote 
the correspondent: 

Mrs. Hebden was lying on the 
couch talking in tongues and inter· 
preting. She was saying "they are 
calling. calling for thee-calling from 
over the sea-the time of separat ion 
is very near to thee." And then she 
spoke of tndia. I felt God was spea k
ing but did not think it would come 
to pass soon, but I am on my way to 
India and the Lord is leading all 
the way.60 
When the Hebden work expanded, 

they moved their place of residence 
to 191 George Street in Toronto and 
made the house a place where sin· 
cere seekers could gather to pray for 
the baptism of the Holy Spirit. The 
name" Lama Gersha" was given the 
house as a resuh of a message in 
tongues, the interpretation of which 
was said to be "a place of spiritual 

ContlnUfd on pait lSI 

Thf Wlnnipq PrnlKOSlal Anrmhly (now CalvaI')" Trmplt) orche5tl'1l In 1917 included ,wmf familia r 
names. In fronl. Brulah Ariur, sutw. from Idl. C. O. Bfnham. M. Salrm, Mrs. Frnton, O. Gilson. 
and Ztlma A'lur; sianding. \\ilbur Arllut , I'hil "lIlith, W. N. BII)nt. J. Car1rr. Dr. W. H. Gtddrs. 
C. Anderson. t·. Grt), and A. Waison Arllut. 



I REMEMBER 
------

Valeria Lee Hammond 

M y introduction 10 the Assem~ 
blies of God came when I was 

a child in the oil fields of South 
Central Oklahoma when I mel 
Valeria Lee Hammond . a charter 
member of the Assemblies of God. 

Despi te considerable opposition, 
Sisler Hammond ministered faith
fully throughout Carter, Stephens, 
and Jefferson Counties. She worked 
with the Ringling Assembly of God, 
which was one of the first churches 
in the area. 

She conducted brush arbors and 
tent revivals in the oil fields of 
old Rag Town (named Rag Town 
because the people lived in tems), 
which later became Win when a 
permanent IOwn was developed. An 
Assembly of God was buill and later 
moved to nearby Healdton when the 
oil boom days ended. Today 
Kenneth Moberly pastors a thriving 
church at Healdton, which is some 
25 miles west of Ardmore. 

I remember Sister Hammond and 
her husband operated a sorghum 
mill at Dixie, which was 8 miles 
northwest of Healdton. In the fall 
our family would stay with them 
and make sorghum molasses. I 'll 
never forget her hands, large and 
rough from all the hard work she 
and her husband did to support their 
ministry. And I'll never forget the 
compassion and love she had for the 
Baker chi ldren and how she and my 

Do lOU rtmemMt II specilll ptrson " ho 
touchtd lour li fe lind who should ",cehe 
recognil ion in " I Remember?" You Ire 
in \' iled 10 contribu te up 10 SOO "ords IIbout 
II fll \ o rite plISlor. missionar). evangelis t . 
SundllY school teacher. III) perso n, or 
someone else who mllde lin implicI on lo ur 
life. Heritage will considtr a ll conlribulions 
for publical ion. If su bmitting II photognt ph 
wilh the sketch. please retain the negllthe 
or send II duplicll te prin t. Send 10 I-Ieritage. 
1445 Roonville, Springfi eld. MO 65802. 

By Harold J. Baker, Pastor 
First Assembly, Prague. Oklahoma 

Tht m.ln Sintt of Wirl, Okllhoml, .boul 1920, .. hnt \ .Itnl lff JI.mmond pnI(htil to tlrl, 011 
field tlmme!!. Pholo ('ourIH) of JO)Ct h.nk}. 

mother would pray together (I 
would fall asleep as they prayed 
together in the late evening). 

Sister Hammond loved her Lord, 
her church, and the saints of God. 
She loved children, and the chil
dren of Jeff and Ida Baker were 
innuenced by her sacrificial life and 
ministry. Three of the six Baker 
children entered the ministry as a 
result of her innuence: Hurshel, 
Reatha Baker Hines (now deceased), 
and myself. 

Many OIhers were innuenced by 
this godly woman. No sacrifice was 
too much. She went when called. 
And today there are thriving Assem· 
blies of God congregations where 
she laid the foundation. 

Editor's Note. According to 
Valeria Lee Hammond's ministerial 

file, D. C. O. Opperman and other 
ministers ordained her in 1912 
at Fort Worth. She attended the 
organizational meeting of the 
Assemblies of God at Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, April 2-14, 1914. 

In a leiter she wrote to General 
Chairman J. W. Welch, August 8, 

1923, she described a revival meeting 
which she started under a bmsh 
arbor and which was intermpted 
by members of the Kit Klux Klan. 
While an evangelist was preaching 
on the Second Coming, eight Klan 
members tried to intimidate the 
Pentecostals by entering the bmsh 
arbor and sil1ing on the altar. They 
later returned and tore down the 
arbor and scaflered the lumber. A 
police officer came to the service to 
offer the Pentecostals protection. 
Bul again the brush arbor was 
destroyed and lumber alld lights 
takell. 

III later years Valeria Lee 
Hammond struggled to make ends 
meel and often wrOle to General 
Council officials about the needs in 
Oklahoma. She died of cancer at the 
age of 65 in 1945. 

Do you have a photograph of Valeria 
Lee Hammond? Heritage will pub· 
lish a photo in the next isSlle if one 
of Ollr readers can provide a sllitable 
print. Send to Heritage, /445 
Boon ville, Springfield, MO 65802. 
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The Time Frame fo r this and the 
next few issues of Heritage will 

focus on events duri ng America's 
involvemen t in World War I I, 
1941 ~45. Adjust ing to change 
became the daily watchword of 
those tragic times. In these nearly 
4 years we saw our youth- we called 
them Christ's Ambassadors then
march away to the various branches 
o f the mil itary. Some of these young 
men who were only months out of 
high school gave their lives on the 

1942 
"KEEP CA LM, BE Q UIET, 

FEAR NOT." 
Pentecostal E vangel Ed itor 

Stanley H . Frodsham chose a pas
sage in Isaiah 7 fo r his New Year's 
edito rial, January 3, 1942. Compar
ing Israel's crisis with Syria to 
America's month -old involvement 
in World War II , he wrote, "So in 
these days of war, and the days of 
distress that are surely ahead , 
remember the Word of the Lord. 
' Be calm, be quiet, fear not.' " 

JAPANESE AMERICANS 
INTERNED 

Public pressure and securit y 
precautions prompted [he U.S. 
Government to begin arresting the 
Nisei (Americans of Japanese ances
try) in March and moving them to 
camps in isolated areas . [See 
Heritage, spring 1985 for story 
about Marie Juergensen, missionary 
to Japan, and her ministry to one of 
the camps near Twin Falls. Idaho.] 
Time magazine reported that in 
Japan 90 American Protestant mis
sionaries (including A/ G missionary 
Jessie Wengler) were caught at the 
outbreak of war. In occupied China 
some 2,000 missionaries are now 
under the comrol of the Japanese. 

REVEILLE CIRCULATING 
AMONG MILITARY 

The first A / G chaplain, Clarence 
P. Smales, writes about the new 
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beaches of Normandy, in the skies 
of Europe, at sea , on faraway 
islands of the Pacific, or in other 
places we didn ' t know existed. 
Many others were crippled for life. 
We saw nearly 40 ministers volun
teer for the chaplaincy and others 
launch civil ian ministries to the 
mili tary. We saw the population 
shift as men and women too k jobs 
in defense plants from Seattle to 
Miami and from Boston to Long 
Beach. Despite the chaot ic con-

Reveille paper now being circu lated 
among the military: " I believe it 
is the best paper for distribution 
among the sold iers tha t we have 
found ." 

HIG HER COSTS AFFECfING 
ORPHANAGE 

Lillian Trasher, direc to r of 
the Assiout Orphanage in Egypt, 
acknowled ged rece ipt o f the 
quarterly o ffering from the A / G 
Foreign Missions . The war , how
ever, had caused inflation and had 
ended donations fro m individuals in 
America. "Your last remittance," 
Trasher wrote, " lasted us just long 
enough to go down and pay what we 
owed on our bread bill...1 owe 
$1,000 for bread alone. " The 
orphanage was taking care o f 900 
children. 

OTHER MISSIONARY 
ACfIVITIES 

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Bender, who 
have served as missionaries in 
Venezuela for 25 years, returned to 
that field on May 12 .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Jackson recemly moved 
into their new mission house in 
Nigeria. Jackson, who is a tall man, 
wrote that it is wonderful to live 
in a house "where there is plenty 
of room. and no place to bump my 
head" (as he did in native 
houses) .... Constance Eady. of 
South India. reports that 86 people 
were saved and six filled with the 
Holy Spirit during a convention in 
Krishnagiri .... the youngest member 

ditions worldwide, missionaries still 
found ways to get to some fields, 
and a new wave of compassion 
touched our churches to pray and 
(following the war) to help refugees 
in Eu rope and the Far East. 

If you are one of our o lder 
readers , I hope these columns bring 
back memories ; if you were not here 
50 years ago, I hope th is column will 
create interest concerning an impor
tant part of our history. 

Wayne Warner, Edi tor 

Ru and Martha Jackson, mlsslonarlts 10 
Nigtrill , mo\'t d Inlo Ihelr nt w mi5.'l10n houst In 
1942. (S« Ctnltr column.) 

o f our missionary family is Stanley 
Preston Jeter , born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh P. Jeter in Havana, Cuba, on 
November 10. 

CAMP MEETING SCHEDULES 
Despite shortages of gasoline and 

tires, several districts are conduct
ing their annual camp meetings . 
Here are a few of the scheduled 
speakers: Rocky Mountain, A. A. 
Wilson; Eastern (Living Waters). 
W. F. Duncan, Flem Van Meter , 
and Myer Pearlman; Wyoming , 
Vernon Murray; New England , 
Harry Bowley and A. G. Ward; 
Nebraska, Chri s tian Hild 
(Ainsworth) and Watson Argue 
(Lexington); Northwest, D. N. 
Buntain; Oregon, Cecil J. Lowry 
and P. C. Nelson; Oklahoma, A. N .. 



Trouer; New York, Wilfred A. 
Brown a nd Allan A. Swift; 
Michigan, D. P. Holloway; North 
Dakota, Fred Vogler. 

L1GHTBEARERS QUARTET 
STIR LODI 

Pastor Stan ley P. McPherson 
wrote about a 5-week meeting which 
the Lightbearers Quartet (Katherine 
Lehto, Mary Filardo, Laurette 
Searles, and Ida Sundquist) con
ducted in Lodi, California: "Night 
after night showers of refreshing 
fell upon waiting hungry hearts, 
and believers were filled in the 
old-fashioned way." [The summer 
1987 issue of Heritage fealUres 

the Lightbearers Quartet, "A Minis
try Born During the Great 
Depression," by Wayne Warner. I 

ON THE FRONT PAGE 
Operation Torch, a combined 

British and U.S. army of 400,000 
men, commanded by Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, lands in French North 
Africa, November 8 .... The min
imum draft age has been lowered 
from 21 to 18 .... eight German 
saboteurs who landed by submarine 
in the United States are arrested 
by the FBI.. .. A fire at Boston's 
Cocoanut Grove night club kills 487 
persons. 

15 Known Living in 1992 
Who Attended 1914 A/G 
Organizational Meeting 

T he wimer 1989-90 issue of Herit
age listed 19 people who were 

then living who had attended the 
organizational meeting of the 
Assemblies of God in 1914. After 
the report was published, it was 
learned that Jesse B. Mangum's 
name was inadvertantly left o ff the 
list; he attended the meeting with his 
parents, G . C. and Sarah Mangum. 

Since the story appeared in 1989, 
Heritage has learned that four of 
the 19, and Mangum, have died. 
The four are Pauline Geisel Jenkins, 
Will ie Millsaps, Paul Opperman, 
and Dollie A. Simms. Millsaps and 
Simms were ordained in 1914. 

Two other living ordained 
ministers who attended the Hot 
Springs meeting are Mary B. Crouch 
Cadwalder, Sugarland, Texas, and 
Vera Riley, Russellville, Arkansas. 
The remaining 13 are listed below: 

Rachel Cline. Antlers, OK 
Sarah Harrell, Springfield, MO 
Allie Hughes , Chandler, OK 
Ethel Mae Bowley Jordan, 

Olivehurst, CA 
Eva McDowell May, Glendale, OR 
Hattie McConnell, Ahwahnee, CA 

Daisy Ruckman Myers, 
Joplin, MO 

John Opperman, 
West Sacramento, CA 

Esther Opperman Rea, Fresno, CA 
Grace Ashmore Reed, 

Russell vi lle, AR 
Ruth Opperman Ringle , 

Oakland, CA 
Philip Wiley, Lynnwood, WA 
Myrtle Hulsey Wilson, Joplin , MO 

Above list compiled February 1992. 

Readers knowing of others who should be on 
th is list are urged to write to the Assemblies 
of God Archives. 1445 Boonville, Springfield, 
Missouri 6S802. 

ARCHIVES ACTIVITIES 
Glry J. Br)lnt: North India Fie/d News (Aug. 
1939), three booklets. o.Vt Mlthtny: Ctntral 
Bible Insti tute Correspondence School materials. 
Jlck L. McintOSh: Church School Literature 
materials (1933·67). Rllph Lf~fnu: Charles 
Parham tract, " Divine Health ." Mlrk Chlplin: 
Ward R. Will iams class nOles. Judy Otnnt): 
books, photographs, Central Bible Institute 
programs (1938. 1939). Gltnn f'oster: booklet. 
Gnmt Wicker, Jr.: 17 books on Ihe cults and 
other subje<:ts from library of Ralph M . Riggs. 
Ruby Wtsson. Grlhlm Llbrlry, Trlnit) Blblr 
Colltit: two LP re<:ords, "Calvary Temple 
Sings" (South Bend. Indiana) and "The Hell · 

bound Train," sermon by Hansel P. Vibbert. 
CutraJ 8 Jblr Col/tit Ubral'): 1946 Cup. Tro) 
BoU! I nd I.eo GUmln: Aplche Indian artlflct, 
and ~Ideo. ~hn) Gould: Liberian artlflcts 
owned b) Ot-Ena Butler. G. R. ) mond Clrlson: 
75th AnDl'ersary booklet. First Assembly, 
BmghamlOn, "lew York. Richard Champion: 
t .. ·o videos. "Azusa Street" drama; "Is There 
No King in Thee?" (F. H Toli\er). Glun (;ohr: 
60 Ytars ojG(ad Tidmgs. /93/·/99/" (Spring· 
field. Missouri) Ind nine books. Anhur Plrson,: 
book of sermons. Ktep Thtm A/n·t. Jose-ph R. 
t'lo .. tr: honorary doctorate degree to J. Ros .. ell 
Ao .. cr, June 5, 1946, by Bob Jone!; College 
Htnr) to ff'ftmln : miscellaneous personal 
clippings and bulletins. Orn'rr (.' rlndlll: 
ne .. spapcr clippmgs. Rfll Blld .. ln: GPH bool, 
His Last Grtal Speech (William Jrnnings 
Br)'ant), and two Goldtn arum magazinrs. Plul 
COpt: mISSIOnar)' letters to Mr. and Mrs. A H 
Cope from Minnie Ecklund (1947·48). ...AI 
Citron: PtnltroSla( E\'an~el (April 18. 1931). 
HT'St Blptl5t Chun:h . OlnlS, Tnls: ~ideo tape 
of church ~T\lce featuring \hssouri Go'ernor 
John Ashcroft (speaklllj Ind singing). Missouri 
Se<:relary of State Ro)' Blunt (spealm,), and 
Maury Stout, preaching. TrinH) BroldcutinK 
/'Iorho'ork : \ideo tape, "Kalhr),n Kuhlman. a 
Tribute." " Iynt "Irnrr: oral histor)' mler
views with James Handly, Nolon B Rayburn. 
Ind Harold and Beatrice Kohl. 

Addt Ihlton: Korean curioS. Chmese rug. 
books. song books . lhl .nd Butrlet Kohl : 
rc~umes and other biographical inrormallon t.d 
Lnandholm: 1968 Ot-af Con-enllon ta~, song 
booh, sheet music. COP)' of Sept 1942 Tht 
Kl"nwck)' Chu/lengl". Tom Hobin)()n: photo· 
copies of earl) PentecQstal periodi(als, photo· 
copy of 1924 SUskatche .... an RI""/I'al NI""''S. Jim 
And~ .. s: group photographs. lJuno. Plrr): 
Lyman Richardson memorial scrvlce tape. 
8urton bn~: books. GPU Mtrchlndbt !)llts: 
ne.. publications. L.,,·rt'ncr I..TSQn : "deo 
of 1991 South Pacific Mis~ions trip. Fi~1 
Assembh. <":lrth~ lIt. Tt u s: church history. 
Grlnt \\ackrr: Ralph M. Riggs' 1948 "Report 
of Educational Department to General Pre!; ' 
byters," microfilm of LII'e C()(Ils of Fire 
(189'9·19(0), and '·Neo·Pente<:OSlahsm: The 
Charismatic Renewal in the Mainline PrOteStant 
and Roman Catholic Churches l!I the U.S., 
196().71," by James C. Connelly. 1977. 

G. HI) mond C.rlson : Park Assembly V.linne· 
apolis) dedicallon. OOUII " ud: 1946 Gospel 
GINner. Ndl IIYII: For the Durution, internment 
during World War II. ('tntKostlt Asstmblles o f 
<":l n~dM Archhts: Thl" P.A.o. c., a brief history. 
8i1l 8rookt: Ehm (London) Bible College 
Correspondence School handbooks. ~hrk " . 
\\ilson: personal te~timony. "The Nighl I Met 
the Dc~iL" CKII M . HobKk, Jr .: taped 
interview with Fred Griesinger on Azusa Street 
experiences. Mar) BO"'m~n: books. L)nn 
Andt rson : book. Thl" Slor), of Ont Man':; 
J)ell"rmination /0 Obt'y God (Harry Waggoner). 
,,' Imlly of W. J. Cox: biographical sketch . GIl') 
flokstfl: college catalogs, photographs. news
leuers. and other materials. J . L. lIonon: tape, 
"Can a Christian Ha\e a Demon?" P~tl'lckard : 
Uldine Utley publications. MI,lc Gosprl 
Asrochuion : college )'earbooks. ISSUes of The 
Gospel Ca/l (published by the Russian and 
EaStern EUropean Mission, REEM). Btll ) 
Chlst. t:~lI nltl Collellt Archh t5: transcriptions 
of interviews .. ith Bert and Charlolle Webb. 
WIn:! WlIlillms: BellY Chase imervie .. with 
Ward Williams. Ltt Shultz: NRB resolution 
honoring T. F. Zimmerman. RadIo-TV Dtplrt· 
ment: 1940s and 50s radio transcriptions. 
Sermons In Song, Gospel Rocktt. and 
Reviva/timl". Lois Shr hon: study books wrillen 
for Liberia. 

Persons wishing to donille historical mlleriaAs 
to the An:hh'cs Ilf'C urged to write 10 WII) ne 
Wimer, A/ G An:hl~'es, 1445 Boonvllk, 
Springfield: MO 65802, or CIllI (417) 862-1447, 
extension 4401. 
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AN OPEN LETTER 
TO THE OPPOSERS OF THE 
PENTECOSTAL MOVEMENT 

A. S. Worrell's 1907 Response 
to Critics Who Viewed 

Pentecostalism as of the Devil 
My Dear Brethren in Christ: 

I wish, in this paper, to address, particularly, those 
among you who are able to reason, and who know much 
of the Scriptures; and, include, in fact, all who have been 
bold enough to declare it as their opinion, that "This 
whole Pentecostal movement is of the Devil." This prop
osition is, logically, a universal affirmative; and it makes 
no provision for a single exception. If, therefore, this 
proposition is true, every individual that is involved in 
this "movement," is possessed by the Devil, is filled with 
his power, and is under his control. 

If the proposition were changed so as to read, "Some 
who are connected, in some way, with this so-called 
Pentecostal movement, are possessed by the Devil, and 
are under his control," the writer, from his own personal 
observation, would readily assent to its truth. He sin
cerely believes this to be the case; and it is just what might 
be expected, if God is doing a genuine work along this 
line; for it is Satan's business, in large part, to counterfeit 

Adolphus Spalding Worrell (1831-1908) was a well-known Baptist 
scholar, teacher. editor, evangelist, and a seeker for the Pentecostal 
experience at the Azusa Street Mission in Los Angeles. Although it is 
not certain that he received the baptism in the Holy Spirit, he did 
support Pentecostals and the experience. This "open letter" was 
published in Carrie Judd Montgomery's Triumphs oj Faith, 
November 1907-a year before Montgomery herself received the 
Pentecostal exp(rience. 

At Worrell's death in 1908, the Louisville Courier-Journal devoted 
an entire news column to him. Worrell apparently had suffered from 
stomach cancer but would not seek medical help. The news article, 
titled "Divine Healer 10 the Last" (August I, 1908), described him 
"as an eccentric" (apparently from his strong belief in divine 
healing) "but a godly man." He had served as a captain in the Con
federate army during the Civil War and then later became a Baptist 
minister and educator. He is the translator of The Worrell New 
Testament (1903) which the Gosp(1 Publishing House has published 
in recent years (01-0392, $12.50). 
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God's work; but all counterfeits imply a genuine some
where. h would be a discount on the Devil's intelligence 
to suppose that he would consume so much of his time in 
turning out his counterfeits-which, if this whole Pente
costal movement is backed by him, are very numerous
if there is no genuine coin of the Pentecostal type 
anywhere! Satan is too wise to expend his power in 
counterfeiting nothing! 

Of course, you are acquainted with the logical fallacy 
known as a "sweeping classification," where, instead of 
"some," you have used "all." This, my beloved breth
ren, is just what you have done. You have, probably, 
seen some few cases that excited your disgust, and you 
hastily classed all Pentecostal people with these. Unless 
you have investigated every case, and have fully con
vinced yourself that each one of the whole tribe is under 
the control of the Devil, you have no right, either morally 
or logically, to include, among the number of the Devil
controlled, anyone whose case you have not personally 
investigated. 

Have you, my brethren, personally examined every 
individual who has had this so-called Pentecostal bap
tism? and is it your honest conviction that each one-he 
or she-is, beyond all reasonable doubt, possessed by, 

Some might be under the devil's control, Worrell 
admitted, believing that the genuine was being 
counterfeited. 

and under the control of, the Devil? Do you not perceive, 
from this, that you have committed a grave logical error, 
in that you have branded, as dupes of Satan, many of 
your fellow-Christians without ever having looked into 
their cases at all? 

Will you not, as honest Christian men, hasten to set 
yourselves right, by changing your universal to a partic-



ular proposItion; using "some" instead of "all?" And 
will you not proceed, at once, to take such steps as will, 
so far as you are able, correct the great wrong you have 
done all these "Spirit-immersed" people, whom you, 
without full examination, have classed among those 
whom you brand as dupes of Satan? And, when you have 
made it right with all these, will you nO( proceed to try 
to get right with God? You know the Lord God Almighty 

"The love of Christ in them seems more inlense 
than in any people I have ever known." 

is very jealous for His "little ones;" and that it is a fearful 
thing 10 wrong Ihem in any way. Would it nOt be wise for 
you 10 confess your sins of wrongly classifying some of 
His Joved ones, and seek to get right with Him for the 
treatment you may have given some of His innocent ones? 

There is another phase of this subject which it would, 
I suggest, be wise for you to consider. How can you 
account for the following facts that characterize many of 
these Pentecostal people, viz.: that most of those who get 
this experience seem to see the evil of sin as never before; 
they extol the blood of Christ and His atoning sacrifice 
beyond anything any of us, perhaps, have ever known; 
the love of Christ in them seems more intense than in any 
people J have ever known; and the Word of God, in most 
cases, is loved as never before. 

Then, too, many of these people have a wonderful love 
for sinners, and are willing to make all sacrifices possible, 
to save them; while their loyalty to Jesus Christ seems 
absolute. Now, in passing upon such cases as these, what 
will you do with characteristics such as these? Does Satan 
give one a view of sin, and make one hate it? Does Satan 
lead people to appreciate the blood of Christ, and extol 
it, as that alone that cleanses from sin? Does [he arch
fiend lead people to appreciate the atonement made by 
Jesus Christ on the cross? Does Satan give people a 
burning love for Christ, and a mighty love for others? 
Can Satan, the father of lies, make people love the truth 
of God? Is the Devil, my brethren, engaged in such work 
as this? Surely not; and I would not know any surer way 
to "blaspheme against the Holy Spirit" than to ascribe 10 
Satan the mighty workings of the Holy Spirit in many of 
these Pentecostal people. 

Think, my beloved brethren, of the offense that such 
ascriptions must bring to the Holy Spirit! Think 
seriously, 100, what unspeakable injury you may have 
already done yourselves in your hasty and unwarranted 
classification of the true with the false. Consider, also, 
I beseech you, what great detriment you may have 
brought to many others in getting them to take sides 
against this whole movement, when you had a right to 
denounce only that which is untrue in it. 

"But," you may say, "this speaking with rongues, and 
magnifying it unduly, and the awfu l shaking, and falling 
under some power, etc., show the Devil to be back of the 
whole thing !" 

"No, it doesn't. From the day of Pentecost to the time 
when Constantine became the fatal patron of Christian-

ity. Spirit-immersed believers often spake in tongues. 
And, under the preaching of Wesley, Whitefield. Edwards, 
Elliott, George Fox, Peter Cart\\ right , Charles G. 
Finney, and others. people fell, ofttimes, under the 
mighty power of God; and many were shaken with great 
violence. Who will dare to say that all that was of 
the Devil? 

Are we not to e.\pect "the latter rain," when people will 
be filled with the Spirit, and speak with other tongues 
as they did when the Holy Spirit's reign was first in
augurated on the earth? There is nothing in the mere fact 
of one's speaking in some unknown tongue, to warrant 
the conclusion that the one [whol so speaks is moved by 
the Devil. I am quite sure that the De\'i! can enable one 
(fully under his control) to speak in tongues; and the 
writer has. he feels sure, seen a few of this type; but 
there was a great difference between them. The one \\ho 
is moved by the power of Satan was cold, formal, lifeless, 
and had no power; while (he one speaking under the 
power of the Holy Spirit is, usually, full of praise to 
Jesus, and glowing with His matchless love. There is 
scarcely any room for mistake in distinguishing between 
these IWO classes, if one has true, spiritual instincts. 

And, when we consider the imperfections of poor 
humanity, and the undeveloped condition of many who 
receive the baptism (as in Acts 2:4; 10:44-46; 19:1-6), it 
is not astonishing that they act strangely, and do many 
things that the uninitiated may deem abnormal; but 
neither the speaking in tongues nor the shaking of the 
body, nor the falling under the mighty power of God, 
can, per se, either of them, or all together, prove, that the 
Devil has one under his control. 

The disciples, on the day of Pentecost, must have acted 
abnormally. else they would not have been charged with 
drunkenness; but what is abnormal on a carnal [plane!. 
may be altogether normal on a spiritual plane. When one 
is filled with the Holy Spirit, he is liable to do many 
things that appear strange, if not ridiculous, to one who 
is filled with self. The Lord restrain His people from 
forming hasty conclusions, and from all harsh and 

"We greally grieve the Holy Spirit, when we 
ascribe His mighty power, as displayed in His 
people, 10 Satan." 

immature criticism! We injure ourselves-possibly more 
than we have ever thought; we do great injustice to 
others-especially when we class them as dupes and 
Devil-capLUred ones, when, on the other hand. they 
happen to be God's dear ch ildren, immersed in His 
Spirit; and we greatly grieve the Holy Spirit, when we 
ascribe His mighty power, as displayed in His people. 
to Satan. 

The pastor, or "the church, " or the school, that 
mistreats, denounces and expels one of the Spirit
immersed "little ones," commits an awfu l crime, that 
must be followed by terrible consequences to the guilty ! 

Through mistaken zeal for the truth and for a 
"decorous Christianity," one may make a mistake in 
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regard to this movement ; doing it, as Paul persecuted 
Christians, in ignorance; but one need not long to remain 
in ignorance of this movement , if he really desires to 
know the truth, and is free from all prejudice. 

I do not believe that any truly consecrated person, who 
has fellowship with Christ, will make any serious mis
classification of those who profess to have received this 
baptism. The writer is just as sure as o ne well can be of 
anything, that he is personally acquainted with scores of 
his known and tried friends who have received as genuine 
an immersion in the Holy Spirit, as any received on the 
day of Pentecost. He is equally su re that he has seen not a 
few counterfeits. It amazes the writer that Olhers do not 
see this; and it fills him with sorrow for those who are so 
wan ting in spiritual discernment as to ascribe the whole 
movement to t he Devil! 

brethren will cease making unjust and illogical classifi
cations, and that some who have already done this may 
repent, and get right with God and men. All along the 
writer has claimed to stand for only that pan of this 
movement that is true; and that the good part of it can 
prosper only as it seeks to regulate the use of tongues by 
the written word of God. 

Let all Pentecostal assemblies seek to govern their 
tongues by 1 COL , twelfth and fourteenth chapters; for, 
unless they do, they may expect to come to nought. The 
Scriptures must be the authority fo r, and Ihe lim it of, 
"tongues." Let those who will pay no attention to the 
Scriptures regarding the use o f tongues go off 10 them
selves, until they get sick and tired of their anarchy, and 
then return to the Book. 

This article has been written with the hope that our A. S. WORRELL 

By Gary B. McGee 

1. Where and when did Pente
costalism begin in India? Were 
Assemblies of God (A/ G) mission
aries involved? 

A remarkable revival swept India 
in 1905-1906, triggered in pan by 
news of great spirilUal awakenings 
in Wales and Australia (H. S. Dyer, 
Revival in India [19071). The 
first occurrences of Pentecostal 
phenomena ("gift of tongues," 
etc.) were reponed in northwest 
India in 1906 among (I) Christian 
and Missionary Alliance (CMA) 
missionaries ("Pentecost in India," 
The Apostolic Faith [Los AngelesJ, 
November 1906, 1, 4); and in south 
India (2) at the Mukti Mission 
at Kedgaon founded by the famed 
Pandita Ramabai (M. F. Abrams, 
"How Pentecost Came to India," 
Pentecostal Evangel. 19 May 1945, 
I. 5·7). 

In January 1907, the histo ric 
Carey Baptist Church in Calcuua 
(built by William Carey) became 
the birthplace of the Pentecostal 
movement in eastern India, when 
Alfred G. and Lillian Garr arrived 
from the Azusa Street Revival in 
Los Angeles, California, and held 
services there (M. W. Moorhead, 
"The Lauer Rain in Calcutta, 
Ind ia," Pentecostal Evangel. 
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Tht hlslonc CUt)· BaptiSI Church, Calculla, 
!J«amt Iht blrlhplact of Iht Ptnl~ostal mO"t· 
mrnl in Easlern India in Januar,. 1907. (Hut's a 
conn«llon wllh Wa)nr Warncr,lIer/lagetililor: 
a«ordlng 10 Iht bIography Jennie, b,. R. B"ant 
MllChtll and Mantlla Mitchrll Smilh. J~nnl~ 
Milchrll - Iht tilltor's grandmOlher by mllrrillgt 
-raisrd the monty In 1949 10 purchasr the 
"JtSus Sa"ts" nron sIgn abo"e.) Pholo by 
Gar, R. McGtr. 

17 April 1920.9-11). 
In the far south , the earliest 

Pentecostal missionary to establish a 
permanent work was George E. 
Berg, another product of the Azusa 
Street Revival who arrived in 
February 1908 (G. E. Berg, "Echoes 
from the Jungles of India," Lauer 
Rain Evangel. April 1910, 14-15). 

Some of the CMA missIOnaries 
and o thers later joined the A/G 
after it was formed in 1914, includ
ing C. H. Schoonmaker, Laura 
Gardner, Sara Coxe, and Susan C. 
Easton. 

2. Can you tell me when Ella 
Calhoun, the founder of the 
Women's Ministries Department, 
passed away? 

"Mother Calhoun," born in 
1870, died on April 1, 1940 in 
Houston, Texas. Baptized in the 
Spirit under the ministry of Charles 
F. Parham in Houston in 1905, she 
founded the Women 's Missionary 
Council (since 1975 the Women's 
Ministries Department) at Morwood 
Mission in the same city in 
February 1925. For an obituary 
with a picture, see "Finished The 
Course," Word of Truth (Southern 
Bible Institute, Houston, Texas), 
April 1940. I. 

Dr. Gar) B. McGt~ is pro· 
ftSsor of church history al 
the ASSC'mblit'$ of God 
Theological Seminary, 
Springfi~ld. Missouri. Ilf 
holds maSltrs dtgrets in 
rt'li~ion and hiSlor,. and a 
Ph.D. from Saini Luuis 
Unh·Hsil,. Ht is Iht 
author of Ihe t .. o·"olumt 
This Gosprl...Shall Hr 
Prrachrd (Gosptl Publishing Houst) and Is an 
tdllor for Ihe DiCTionary of Penluosta! and 
Charismatic MOI'emenls (Zondtnan). 
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teaching. "61 That was in OClOber 
1909. About the same time a l3-day 
series of meetings was signally 
blessed by God, and Mrs. Hcbden 
reported that: 

In one meeting the Spirit fell upon 
me, and took such control of my 
hands that I played the organ under 
the power of the Spirit. This occurred 
severa! limes.6! 

Classical Pentecostals will not 
encounter much difficulty in accept
ing these reported charismatic 
experiences as genuine; however it 
is clear that such manifestations 
included "prophetic" designations 
of certain individuals as called by 
the Holy Spirit to overseas mission 
fields. That the "call" was often 
genuine is evident from the sub
sequent history of men such as 
Charles W. Chawncr and Arthur 
Atler, but there appears to have 
developed an undue emphasis on 
this gift in the ministry of Mrs. 
Hebden. According to Gordon 
Aller, some of the first Pentecostal 
leaders perceived a great danger in 
this area and Mrs. Hebden gradually 
lost her influence with Canadian 
Pentecostals. Though services at her 
Mission continued at least until 
1914, the moral and legislative 
leadership had devolved upon those 
men who united to establish the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada 
in 1919. 

T he need for some form of 
o rganizat ion had become so 

obvious after the first decade of 
Pentecostalism in Canada that even 
some of Mrs. Hebden's associates 
favored the idea. Arthur Aller, for 
example, had met charlatans who 
had conned many believers out of 
money and had taken advantage of 
their credulity. Before going to 
China, Atter met a man in Toronto 
who was collecting funds for a leper 
colony near Shanghai. When the 
Allers arrived in China and made 
inquiry , they found the leper 
colony was non-existent. The man, 
with information supplied by Mr. 
Atter , was later arrested and 
imprisoned in the United States. 

Such fraudulent schemes were 
made easier by the vastness of 
Canada and the slowness of com
munications. Thus Arthur Atter 
was one of those who favored 
organization.b3 

Another admirer of Mrs. Hebden , 
George Chambers, was one of the 
seven signatories to the application 
for a Dominion Charter from the 
federal government. And another 
of the applicants was R. E. 
McAlister,64 who was well
acquainted with the Hebden Mission 
and probably attended some of the 
early conventions of the saints to 

"It is regrettable that 
the Hebdens' contribution 
to the movement has 
been so long neglected." 

Toronto. Chambers became first 
chairman and general superintendent 
of the Pentecostal Assemblies of 
Canada. Walter McAlister, who 
held the same office at a later date, 
noted that the impulse behind the 
organization of the Laller Rain 
congregations was the same in 
Canada as in the United States-"to 
protect doctrine." It was finally 
realized that there was no practical 
means of furthering overseas mis
sions withoUi a Canadian head
quarters. Besides, McAlister nOled, 
Canadian Pemecostals had looked 
to their American brethren for 
leadership, and they had set an 
example by the formation of the 
Assemblies of God in 1914.6s A 
further reason for organization was 
given by Tom Johnstone as the need 
to avoid fanaticism and to prohibit 
individuals from using the move
ment to advance their own careers. 
In addition, Johnstone said, 

We had to have some form of 
organization to insure we remained a 
coherent. viable fellowship of 
churches capable of moving tOward 
desirable goals.fJ6 
The relatively rapid growth of 

Pentecostalism throughout Central 
and Western Canada further empha
sized the need for some form of 

lIul/lllt pllbll~b~ Plr1 I of this ~rits III tilt fl" 
1991lullf.llld Plrt 1111 Ib, .. IIIlff 1991.92 Wilt. 
Bit" I"u~.rt ••• U.blt for 52.SO ~~ [lldudl .. , 
postl.t from Ibt Aswmblle!ll of God Afl'bl>f:I. 
1 ... 5 BooMillr. Sprin,f1rId. MO 65101. 

structure. The Dominion Census of 
1911 reported only 513 Pemecostals 
in the count ry , whereas the 1921 
census showed a total of more than 
7,000. The cen ters of Canadian 
Pentecostalism by then included 
Ottawa, Winnipeg, Edmonton, and 
Vancouver, in addition to the 
Hebden Mission in Toronto. From 
Ottawa, the movement expanded 
along the Ottawa River Valley to 
Arnprior and Pembroke, and east
wards to Montreal and the province 
of Quebec. From Winnipeg. the 
work spread in all directions. The 
Pentecostal leaders in Alberta were 
closely associated with A. H. Argue 
in Winnipeg, and the work in 
Vancouver had its chief impulses 
from the American Pacific North
WCSt.67 Thus the regional develop
ment of Canadian Pentecostalism, 
and the emergence of the Pente
cos tal Assemblies of Canada 
gradually relegated the Hebden 
Mission to status of non-influence. 

so far as it may be determined, 
the Hebdens remained indepen

dent of the P .A.O.C. and were by
passed by the stirring development 
of mainstream Pentecosta li sm. 
Nonetheless, their contribution to 
the movement in Canada cannot be 
over-estimated. Ellen K. Hebden 
was the first known Canadian to 
receive the baptism of the Holy 
Spirit accompanied by speaking 
with tongues. Though it has been 
claimed that she received this 
experience after reading accouOlS of 
the Los Angeles revival,68 there is 
little doubt that "it was totally 
independent. She heard of the Los 
Angeles outpouring following her 
own experience. "69 Her work at 651 
Queen Street East attracted a host of 
gospel workers, such as Randall, 
Lawler, Chambers and Slager. It 
also was the means of bringing into 
the Pentecostal movement a number 
of people who later became leaders 
and missionaries, such as C. W. 
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Chawner, Arthur Aller and Robert 
Semple. 

The East End Mission touched 
the li ves of numerous sincere seekers 
for more of God from other denom
inations: for example, William 
Watt of the Holiness Movement in 
Ottawa, Arthur Watson, a Salvation 
Army officer in Toronto, and S. T. 
Odegard, a Lutheran in Saskatch
ewan. Besides that, the Hebden 
Mission was a gathering place for 
Free Methodists from Abingdon 
and Vineland, and for New 
Mennonites from the Kitchener 
area. Although Mrs. Hebden had no 
social status, her meetings were 
attended by people from every class 
of society-doctors, lawyers, pro
fessors, and schoolteachers, in 
addition to the common folk.70 

The East End Mission was the 
predominant Pcntecostal center in 
Toronto for several years, and its 
membership is believed afterwards 
to have formed the nucleus for one 
of the largest congregations of the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada 
in that city-Evangel Temple
which was housed for some years in 
onc of the architectural landmarks 
of Toronto. 71 The doctrinal tenets 
of the mission were not markedly 
different from those of many other 
ho liness-rev ival ist sects in North 
America at the time, but they have 
a particular significance fo r the 
history of Canadian Pentecostalism. 
The four chief themes of salvation, 
Holy Spirit bapt ism, divine heal
ing and the Second Coming were 
adopted whole-heartedl y by those 
who attended their miss ion. To 
these doctrines we re a ppended, 
in varying degrees of perceived 
importance, those denominat ional 
teachings that the new Pentecostals 
brought with them. In the process, 
as Gordon Alter has observed , 
" their theology largely shaped the 
theology of [he early Pentecostals 
in Ontario. " 72 

Yet the Hebden Mission had no 
part in the rapid advance of the 
Pentecostal Movement th ro ugh
out Canada and their miss ion 
apparently was closed about the 
beginning of World War I. James 
Hebden, who was a veteran of the 
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English military, became an 
instructor of troops and is believed 
to have died about 1919. Mrs . 
Hebden seems 1O have lived in 
obscurity in Toronto after the 
demise of the East End Mission. 

It is regrettable thallhe Hebdens' 
contribution to the movement has 
been so long neglected, due no 
doubt to the lack of source materials 
availab le to the researcher. In 
his Guide to the Study of the 
Pentecostal Movemen t, Charles 
Jones included only a very few 
references to James Hebden, and 
none at all for Ellen K.7J Walter J. 
Hollenweger's monumental study of 
Pentecostalism contains no refer
ence to either of the Hebdens. 74 Jt is 
to be hoped, now that some docu
mentary malerials have been dis
covered and treated in this anicle, 
that further stud ies will be made 
on th is fascinat ing early period 10 

Canadian Pentecostal history. 

TH E END 
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FROM O UR R EADERS 
----------------

Church P lanters: 
Alfred J. a nd Alma Morrison 

Sixty years ago next May, follow
ing our wedding in Glad Tidings 
Temple and Bible Institute , San 
Francisco , I took my bride Alma 
10 Anaconda, Montana. (My former 
co-worker Dwight Ri tchie and I 
had gone 10 Bune, Montana in 
November 1931. It was a cold bli z
zardy trip in a 1926 Essex. Twice we 
almost never made il. But God!) 

My wife and I soon met Luther 
Powell, sect ional presbyter and 
pioneer pastor at Missoula. He 
and his brother-in-law, Maurice 
McGinnis , both might y men of 
God and of faith and powerful 
preachers , soon became dear 
personal friends. 

Respo nse from Germany 
I greatly enjoy Heritage magaz.ine 

and want to congratulate you on 
such excellent work. The winter 
iss ue was especially interesting, 
mainly because of the focus on 
Europe (" An American Missionary 
in Naz.i Hands"). AJso, since we 
a rc missionaries we have been and 
a rc acq uainted with the people 
men tioned. 

Dit mar & Elizabeth Mittelstaedt 
AIG M issionaries, Germany 

Canadian Apprl"Cialion 
I want you to know how much 

your publication is appreciated. 
What a thrill it is to read of God's 
bless ing in the earl y days of 
Pentecost. Keep up the good work. 

Douglas Ru dd, 
Arch ives Director 

Pentecostal Assemblies o f Canada 
Mississauga, Ontario 

Remembering Pea rl Ha rbor Raid 
Do I ever remember Pearl Harbor! 
We were pastoring the Assembly 

of God in Erie, Pennsylvania, and 
were living in the basement of the 
church wit h ou r three ch ildren. 

We tried to cheer the children 

Alrr~ and Alma Morrison on Ih~ir SOlh 
..-~dinll annhtrsar) in 1982 . 

because at a certain time in the city 
a loud whi stle wo uld blow and all 
lights were to go out. We read Bible 
stories to o ur child ren, sang songs, 
and prayed with them. 

Since '",,'e were in the basement at 
the back end and I had a heavy 
green shade at the window, I kept a 
light on. The next thing after the 
whist le blew. someone knocked at 
the door and ordered us to turn out 
the light until the whistle blew 
again. The sa me order applied if the 
whi st le blew during an eveni ng 
church service. 

My reaction then? I hated the 
Japanese for sending our men to the 
bottom of the ocean. 

Clara (Mrs. N. T.) Spong 
Boynton Beach , Florida 

For a slory 011 Ihe Spo1lgs' prewar 
ministry in Erie, see "A 1940 
Revival Meeting in Erie. " Heritage, 
Fall /99/. 

We thoroughly enjoy reading 
Heritage. We found the articles on 
World War II days to be real heart 
warming. At that time we were 
pioneering a church in Paris, Texas. 
Brother Ki ll ion served as a contact 
chaplain at Camp Maxey. We still 

We pioneered churches and 
Sunday schools In Anaconda. 
Glasgow, Sidney, Jordan, Shelby, 
Sunburst, and Polson. After pastor
ing in Newberg, Oregon, we were 
supply paslOrs in Hilo, Hawaii, and 
th en pioneered a church in Kailu a, 
Oahu (1949-55). 

In 1958 we pioneered near 
Bethan y Bible College. SCOIIS 
Valley, California . After a IO-year 
ministry in SCOIIS Vall ey, we 
ministered fj"'e times in Germany 
and also in the South Pacific. My 
wife and I are still active in the 
ministryal 83 and 85. 

A1frcd J . Morrison 
Blue Springs. I\ti ssollri 

hear from some of the servicemen 
\""e met at Maxey. 

O.T.'s health has failed much this 
past year. We covet your prayers. 

Vida (Mrs. O.T.) Kilhon 
Houston, Texas 

As the Killions were selling their 
library, they Ihought of the Assem
blies of God Archives and pulled OIU 

several books they thought we could 
use. We appreciate their donatiol/. 

Shlln' Heritage Wi lh Anol her 
Heritage continues lO be a bless

ing to my wife and me. J shared some 
issues with Mrs. V. B. Standley 
recently. She is an avid reader and 
enjoyed them so much. Mrs. 
Standley is the daughter of 
Dr . Fred Lohman who pastored 
Trinity Tabernacle, SI. LOlli s, for 
some 34 years. She said. "Oh, I 
rccogni7e some of the names in 
Heritage. They were gi rls when I was 
a girl." 

Herbert Bruhn 
Cape Girardeau, Missouri 

The Bruhns presented a Heritage 
gift subscription to Mr. and Mrs. 
Standley, also of Cape Girardeau. 
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Video Interviews Available for Purchase 
A rchives Collection Valuable Source 0/ Historical In/ormation 

V ideo interviews of some of the 
people who contributed to (he 

ongm and development of (he 
Assemblies of God are available 
from the Assemblies of God 
Archives. Mosl of the interviews 
were recorded during (he 1980s. 

Archives at cost and gave permission 
to reproduce them. G. Edward 
Nelson also interviewed several 
of the participants for Lakewood 
Productions. 

Because many of the interviews 
were conducted as long as 12 years 
ago, several of the participants are 
either deceased or retired. The 
Archives is appreciative of Pastor 
Fjordbak and Dr. Tarr's vision to 
capture the interviews on videotape 
while it was possible. Most of the 
interviews are 30 minutes in length, 
with longer interviews indicated. All 
tapes up (0 60 minutes are $10 each, 
post paid in U.S. Tapes will be 
furnished in VHS format unless 
ordered otherwise. 

Inspiring and educational, the 
interviews can be shown in church 
groups to educate members concern~ 
ing Assemblies of God history. 

As can be seen by the list below, 
many of the interviews were con~ 
ducted by Everitt M. Fjordbak, 
former paStor of Lakewood Assem
bly of God, Dallas, and founder 
of Lakewood Productions. Pastor 
Fjordbak offered the tapes to the 

Another source for the taped 
interviews is the Assemblies of God 
Theological Seminary. President 
Dr. Del Tarr, who was director 
of the Seminary's Missions and 
Communications Department in the 
early 19805, sponsored a program in 
which he brought retired leaders 
into the Seminary's studio for the 
interviews. Evangel College has 
shown the AGTS interviews on their 
cable channel in Springfield. 

In addition, an order form for 
nearly 200 audio interviews is avail
able on request. 

I. A~hcron . J . Ko~n. Edith 
Blumhofer. intervie .... er (1985). Re
tired pr~ident of 1hr~ AsS('Jl1bh~ of 
God colleges. 

2. Ha kt wt' lI , 1i1l,(,1. James 
Corum. inter ... iewcr (1981). Tells 
of (arly Pel1tecos1al re ... i ... al in 
Springficid. Missouri. 

3. 8all . lIenl')' and Sunshine. 
Harold Carpenter. interviewer (1985). 
Early missionaries to Hispanics. 

4. Hard, Ada Bul1on . Ed Ncison. 
imer ... iewer ( 1980). Missionary 10 
SW China with husband Leonard for 
three decades. 

5. Barham. S Uley. E ... eriu M. 
Fjordbak and Stephen Barham. inter. 
... iewers (1980). Texas pastor and 
evangeliS1. 

6. HHm , C. T. Dan Ikt~er. inter
... iewer (1984). Radio Departmen1 
office manager and Re ... ivullime 
program direc10r. 

7. !!erg, Arthur t' . Dd Tarr. 
interviewer ( 1980). Missionary to 
Africa, pastor. and evangelist. 

8. Bloom, E~a. Gary B. McGee. 
interviewer (1 985). Missionary to 
China and Hawaii. 

9. Trol1u. Afm! N. Del Tar. 
interviewer (1980'1). Missionary to 
Africa. pastor, and evangelist. 

to . Brown , MarJorlt' (Mrs. 
Mumy). Ed Nelson, imerviewer 
(1983). Missionary to Africa. 

11. Bro"-n. Mumy. Lkl Tan. 
in1ervie ..... er ( 1981). Missionary to 
Africa. 

12 . Snant. lIarrit'1 Schoonmakt'r. 
Wayne Warner. inter ... iewer (198~). 
Missionary to India. 

13. Burgr55, John H. Stanley 
Burgess. inter ... iewer (1982). Mission
ary 10 India . 
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14. Carlson, G. Kllymond. Everiu 
fjordbak. inter ... iewer (1980). General 
superintendent, Assemblies of God. 

IS. Cll rmk hael . Gwl'Jl:e H. Ed 
Nelson. Inter ... iewer ( 1980). Mission· 
ary to Middle East. field secretary. 

16. Corbin . Oon . Ed Nelson. 
in1er ... ie .... er (l 98O). Missionary and 
field director. Afriea. 

n. Corbin. Don. David K. Irwin, 
inter ... iewcr (1983). Sec: above. 

18 . Co rum . • ' r ed . Kcnncth 
Corum. in1ervie"'er (l9SI). Panic· 
ipant in Pemecostal outpourins in 
Springfield. Missouri. 

19 . Cunningham . Ko~rt . E"'eril! 
Fjordbak. intervie"'er (198~). EdilOr 
of PrnflX'OSfUl E ... ungt>/I949-84. 

20. Cunningham. Ro~rt . Wayne 
Warner. inter ... iew(r (1984). Sec 
abo ... e. 

21. o.l1on. Adelt' .10"'t'r . Ed 
Nelson. imcr"'icwer (1980). Mission
ary to Central America al1d Spain. 

22. Oul'lr5$is. o.>id. Everitt M. 
Fjordbak. interviewn (1982). Pente· 
costal S1atesman from South Africa. 

ll. Eastlakt' , William G. Everiu 
M . Fjordbak . inter ... ie ..... er (1 981). 
National director of Publications. 

24. Emanut' l, William Edgar. 
J. Foy Johnson. imervicwer (l 981 ). 
Early paStor in Florida. 

2S. no .. er, Alice Ke)nolds. Del 
Tarr, inter ... iewer (1980). Writer, 
ministe r; wife of J, Roswell Flower. 

26. flo"·cr. Alice at)·nolds. Ed 
Nelson, intcr ... it',,·(r ( 1980). $c( 
above. 

21 . t·lown. Alice Re ) nolds. 
James Corum. interviewer (19SI). 
Sec: abo ... e. 

28. }'Io .. t'r. JoSt'ph K. Evcriu 
M . Fjordbak. inter ... iewer (1980). 

General secretary Assemblies of God 
(1975· ). 

29. fl o) d. I)a>'id U e. Everiu 
M. Fjordbak. inter ... iewer (1982). 
Participated in A/ G organizational 
m«'1ing, later joined Oncness group. 

30 . Fra nd st n . Va lbor g. Ed 
Nelson. interview(r (1980). Mission· 
ary 10 India. director of mission 
clinic. 

31. G llnnon. T. t: . Everiu M. 
Fjordbak. intervie ..... er (1980). 
Assistant gcneral superintendent. 
direclOr of Di ... ision of Home 
Missions. 

32. Garloek. lI t' nry H. and Ruth 
C> arlock. Evcriu M. Fjordbak and 
John Garlock. intcrviewers (1981) . 
Missionaries to Africa and field 

secretary for Africa. 
33. Gilbranl , T honlf. Ralph W. 

Harris, inter ... iewer (1986). Nor
"egial1 minister ..... ho de"clopc<i the 
Complet( Biblical Library. 

34. Goudie. C. I). li nd J ohn 
Ril'ha rds. Del Tarr. interviewer 
(1980). Missionaries to Africa. 

35. Gret'nll .... II )·, (;hart ts. E ... eriu 
M. Fjordbak, inter ... i(w(r (1980). 
Missionary and field dircrtor for 
Africa and Europe. 

36 . Ha mill , J a mes. Warren 
Gram. inter ... iewer (1980). Pastor of 
FiTS! Assembly. Memphis. 

37. Harris. Kalph W. Wayne 
Warner. il11trviewer (l983). Youth 
Department director. Editor·in<hicf 
of Church School Literatllre. 

r-----------------------------
VIDEOTAPE ORDER FORM 
A/G Al'(hi"'es 
1445 8oon ... ille 
Springfield , MO 65802 

Please send ~ideolapes as Indicated below. 

Number Quantity Interviewee 

TOTAL 

NAME 

Co st E lich TOlal 

ADDR'IES~-~S~===========s~~~===>~======== CITY _ STATE: __ Z1P ___ _ 

Account No. 



38 . lIu> " , . t ' lhu . \~ a\lIe 
\\ aTller. mlenle"'el (191l2l. I·arh 
m,~~ionar) 10 IlId,a. 

39. IIndlt'). I . l amar. !·.>erul 
\1 tjordoa~. mlen,e",er (l91l1) 
DHe~tor of \\OOlll/aliOIl and 
Placemelll Sen I~e (" ·\ PSI· 

oW. lIodll.h. ",1>111 . l d ''''...,11. 
ililenie"'er (l9W) " 1"IOllar) alld 
field \t'\:rt'lar) CO I atm AmerICa, 

4 .. lIod]/.h. \1,hill . (jar) Il 
\I~G«. mtenle"' er (198~). Sc-e 
abo'e. 

42. II O]/.lIn, J. Philip . lJ "-"'...,n. 
inlervie"' er ( 1980). \\i •• ionar) and 
direclor of 0" i,ion of Foreign 

" 3. lIoOHr . th •. \\ a)'ne 
WaTliet. inter"c"er (1981). s.c.,;re· 
lary of Women', \I ml\lTu:'" 

44. 1I 0rlon. Stllnlt) M. \\ IllIalll 
Mcnties. in[(::r~ic ,," cr (1983), Blole 
co llegc and AGTS profc\<;or. '" rite! 

45. lI ud)on. RII)lIIond II . E'clli! 
M . FjordOa~. illl ervic" cr ( 1980), 
Distr ict ~ U P<' rilll cnde nt and genera l 
trcasurer . 

46. lI uTlil, \\hl,) R. Ed ,,"e15on, 
intcn ie" er (1 980), MI <;sionary and 
Far EaSt field ~reta r)'. 

47. JonH, ""lIin. Ed Nel<;on. 
ml enic", er (1 980). I'astor and 
director of l ight ·(or·the·Loil 

48. McLt-lIan, (;)ri] A. lee Shultz. 
interviewer (1984). Revi , a ll ime 
choir director ( 1952· ). 

49. Mtnlin, \\iIIillm . Thoma~ 

F. Zimmerman. intenlc" er (1981). 
" The Amerkan Rc, ival Tradition .. 

50. Mi llsaps, \\ iIIi, T. Donald F. 
Dohm , III tcn ic"' er (1981). Pa}lor . 

dl'tm:1 \upt'flntelldcnt. altended 
orj!:allllalional m«1mj!: 01 .\ (i 

51. \1i11sap ~, \\iIIi, r. \\ ,IIta,., 
\ 1'nl,e., Inten ,e", IIlj!: al -\(iTS 
(19RI). Set- aOO'e. 

52. "11I<a ps. \\ilh' T , berm \] 
I'jordbal, Intenle"'er (l91\~1 Stt 
abo,e. 

53. O~Il00d . lIo""rd L Gar\ 8 
\ k(;ee, Intenle",er (l9!\.1). \ ]"'lOn· 
ar)' and field \C1,.·rt"lar' for f ar bN 

54 . Onr I'tnlteo\ ul Rool '. 
bC"t'rpl' from A,sembli", of GOod 
Arch"t'lo intenie",~. (2 hour •. Sl~) 

55. !'lTham. I'lIUlint . benll \] 
I·jordbal . ill1enie",er (19811. Pente· 
co"lalmilll\ler. educator; daughier· 
ill·la" of Charles F Parham. 

56. I'Ullmlin. Ilrnr (.rIl H). 
Wayne Warner, inte,.ie"e, (19~l), 
Wldo", of \Iyer Pearlman 

57. " r rldn . "'orl . Gar) B 
f- h:GC"t'. inlenie" er (]979), \I ,,~iun· 

ar) and dlTl."c\or of I) .. "Ion of 
I'orelgn M""ons. 

511. I'hillips. bl"rfll I. Del l arr. 
llI1en le" er (198 1). M I~~ionar) 10 

Nigeria . field secretar ) of Aflila 
59. I'hillips, burl! L. Ed 

Nelson. illlen ic"cr (1 980). Sec 

60. Hfb. Jllm,,> \ 1. (3 Tape\). 
Paul J, lI ill. Intenie"' t'T (l 9l!8). 
AssembhClo of God pastor. 

61 . Riehard~ . Ann. Md)holl . l d 
Nelson. intenie",Cf (1 982). \1 1\'ioli 
al) 10 Liberia. 

62. Richards. John. lind l. U. 
Loudir. D'" Tar, ill1enie"er (1980), 
\l lssiona,ie<; to Arrica 

6J. Hkhuds. John. Ed Nelson. 

IIIlenl("'cr (Iq~l). Sec aoo\(. 
6-4. Hilr . . ' t rl II I nd Uo lllr 

.. jm ., laIn 1',1 
I""",hu I(r 

nil'''''' 11'r1 ~'r11 
I", \ l' "PI 
1'r1]4 

6~. ,",,' hllfftr. J acob Ind -\ ll("t 
J.nf. Ld-..; l'barla. ~,ln'II.""'er 

""'lifo) PnlOf alld fenl enl 
\\ I'mel", \1,,. \ITl'" dlle<:'lO' 

606. 'hull I . I n.nd ( . I 'enll \I 
I'Jordba~ !Phll ..... , ': .. Il J"e.:tor 
01 .\ (; ('"ml" I~,"<:ftl 

67. ' imm~. Uolhr -\ . U,ai n 
l'nill \I I !,.rd"-'~. nle',Ie",'I 
!19~(JL Partl"panl ,,' \ lj 

I/all"n31 m«1l11~ Illdai ,,"\I dl 
m«1I11\1:" 

6lI . 'imm, . Uolhr '\ I)nun .• nd 
'rra II . I/.,Ir) . 1~1rT\ P.le ,er' 
\ic,,"er (191111), ')e,: R,le) at>r.'H 

69. "'\rlnbrrl/.. Ihrd, . I \eflll \] 
I'Jllrdbak. 1lI1C1\lC" el (I 'r1~ Il. lI,bk 
colle,",c Ica.-her. nall,'n;11 dlre.:l,lr III 
-\ (I I du,',HWn [Xr3T1mCIl1 

70. "'''~i" . Il tnT) . 1·.1 I'e!-on. 
intcflic,,"cr (19110) \ ( j JlII"II'U;lr) 
10 Thallal\d. 

71. 1'.1111 .... . (Iru . \\ a,nc 
\\ arncr. l" Icr'lc",'r ( 191\1) >;lIre" 
inlendenl of Southern \1 1"01.111 
[)I\tn~t ("oun~11. 

n . I urna,rd,. Anny . I·d '>; d .... 'n. 
III lenle" cr (L9SO). \I1\\I"naT) I,. 
India. fOllmkd ,'rrhan31'(\ in IlId,a 
and r.:epaJ 

73. ·hiplrll . lortn . I d ' chon. 
intenlc"' er !l9Ra). \h\",:mar~ an<l 
diredol Dl\ i~ion of I'oreij!:n 
\1 "\101'\ 

14. \\.It.rr . l uul..r JrIU. I,d 
"'el\on. mlenlC"'CT ( 191«)), \1 1\\lon· 

al\ Itl S<.llllh Amerl(a. "''III'' 
7 ~ . \\ alt..u . I OUI<;t' Jrltr . (ia,) R 

\1,(1«. ,"te,"e"ct fl9~11 '>(~ 

dl'w."e 
7b. \\ allhtr. (.n" I 1<1"',"\0':1, 
lel"e"'e' t Iq~lJ \] , "1\ 0 

11 Jia 
77. \\ ard. ( \1 l .e, \1 

Jb ....... ·,tel\,e"'( (1'r11i()) 
"'pc'"ke' f~lr Re'" "Ie (l",q,·SI. 

71 \\ tad . 1/.0 ' 1\ \\ ,am 
\kl111("-, In"C'e (I~ ~ ll. (. Iqe 
!,I""JC 11 1\3' e, 1¥t 

1""'"'1 Te, al'w.'l" aI 

79, \\ "bb . ~rl Dell. 
'Ie"'~, II'r1SI) \' :." al 
'lirel .tenJel p'Ht'l1 (';1r 

80. \\rbb. Krrl and (h,lolir. 
henu \] h"rdba~, nl1(T\le"'~ 
(191\1). s.-.,. al'w.l\l· 

III . \\illi a Jll ~. trll r 'l '''mit, 1·.1 
... d .... '". mlen,e",'! (19~0). (-"''I\e,al 
'UPCTlnlClldcll1 "f \ (;. ";11'11/<'11 III 
'ipml al \Ju'a "tr"el 1"""11 

82. \\ illilllll' . 'rn,·,1 ,,, inl. [xl 
I art . 1IIlcr' Ie", er (I 'r1 ~(\I. .....'C at>r. .. (' . 

IU. \\illilllll' . \1 0 .• Jo,,"phinf. 
\\ a~ne Warun. Wle,,,,,,,,', tllj~~l 

In'lrUdor al ';..,ulh"'·'lnu \ \enl 
bhe, of ( ... -...1 ("011(')1" 

114 . I'imrnum.n. Thumy, t 
(2 t3pe<;). h erlll \I tjordba~. 

Inter"e"' er (l 9SO). General _upt'" 
1II1endent of '\ G (l 9~9,M~) 

85 . l'immumlln . 1 hOIll.' t 
\\ Ilham \lm/lt">. lIIten le"er (19tll) 
Sc-e aoo_e. " \\ ho Ate t he Penl(' 
~o\tal\~" -.t, 

FROM O UR R EADERS 
More on World War II 

We came to Riverside June 4, 
1941, to pastor. When the war broke 
out, we wcrz in a revival with Gladys 
Pea rson and Margaret Plunket 
(la ter Pearson), two of the most 
dedicated young women we have 
ever known. 

Because of the war, we were 
ordered to black ou t, but the ser
vices went right on as if a ll liglHs 
were on. My, how God did bless! 
We used tiny candles al the altar call 
so people could sec where 10 kneel. 

The church purchased a large bus 
which we used to bring in service
men. The women sat in the bus and 
sang while the fellows wou ld go on 
the street and talk with servicemen. 
Many were bro ught aboa rd (he bus 
and came to our services . God 
saved , fi lled wit h the Spirit, and 
gave strength to the men . Church 
ho mes were opened for military men 

Carl A. and Rosr <-Old 

and women and the wives of service
men. Those services will never be 
forgotten. 

Rose E. Goad 
Riverside , California 

Sister Goad lold Ihe edilor Ihal 
she will be 90 in June, slill miniSlers 
and drives her own car (" f lake Ihe 
back roads, nol fhe freeways!"). 

The winter issue was special ( 0 

me, as I saw pictures and remem· 
bered so many o r the mis\ionaric\ 
who served during World War I I . 
The Old Testament' 'warriors" ha ve 
nothing o n these dear saint s o f God 
who suffered for the sak e of the 
gospel. They make New Testament 
history . 

Mrs . Mildred Taylo r 
Brooksville. Kentucky 

According 10 Mary Jane 80R~S. 
president of Ihe Kenlucky DistricI 
Women's Ministries, SiSler Taylor is 
76, still pasroring and was recently 
mi"istering in Jamaica. 

Knew the Pat riarchs 
1 enjoy (he articles \ ery much. 1 

know many or the o ld patriarch'). 
O. W. Kill ingsworth 

Phoenix, Arizona 

More Leiters on Puge 21 

AlG IU_RITAG t., !'l i' R"( . 1",,223 
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D Schmidt/'mm p.go S 

Chri stmas 1943 su ffered a hea rt 
pro blem which he fea red would lake 
his life . 

As the weeks and mont hs rolled 
by and the world welcomed 1944 
with hopes that the war would end, 
Schmidt tried vainly to get news 
aboUi his family. He continued to 
write and send food packages. But 
no morc letters came until April 30 
when he received a sad ICHef from 
hi s mother-in -law. Margaret had 

Inside the letter from 
Danzig was a bereavement 
card. His wife had died 
10 days earlier. 

received a blood transfu sio n in 
March, she wrOl C, but she was vcry 
low and her life was in danger. lI 

A few hundred miles across the 
Balt ic Sea his wife lay dying and 
his children needed food. Only a 
few hours by boat, but he was un 
able to help them. Now the question 
haunted Schmidt whether he had 
erred in leaving his family in Danzig. 
The question had no easy answer. 

Finally on May 10, 1944, a leller 
arrived from Danzig. But it wasn't 
what Schmidt was looking fo r . In
side was a bereavement card from 

For detailed accounts of the ministries 
in Easlern Europe and Russia prior to 
World War II see the two-part article, 
"The Danzig Gdanska Institute of the 
Bible," by Tom Salzer, lIeritage, 
fall 1988 and winter 1988-89, and Fred 
Smokhuck's "Slavic Immigrants 10 
America and the Pentecostal Experi
ence," lIeritage, summer 1989. Copies 
of the issues are aYailable at $2.50 
each, postpaid. Send orders to A/ G 
Archives, 1445 Boonville, Springfield, 
MO 65802. 
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his fr iend Pastor Jung. ~1 a rgaret 
Schmidt had d ied 10 days earlier, 
and the child ren were in the care 
of their ailing grandmot her, El ise 
Neumann . 

Schmidt's sorrow too k him back 
to another sad experience in Danzig 
15 years earlier when hi ~ fi rst wife 
Carrie died . Now Ma rgaret too \\as 
gone. How much .more suffering 
and sorrow could he possibly bear? 
When would the dark night end ?12 

TO BE CONTI NUED 

'on·.., 
I G. Herber! S.:hmidt. Tht Journl'Y Homt 

(Los Angeles: 5<;hmidt, 1948), p_ 12._ 
2. T ight rcstrictiom "' ere li ft ed later. and he 

"'as able 10 miniuer if an interpretcr " 3\ presem. 
In his "Signs of l .ife Among the J e "' ~" (Pen /t'
cos/al Evangi'l. Aug. 17, 1946. p. 2). he tell~ of 
ministcring 10 Je'" ish rcfugcc\ in S"eden. 

J . Schmidt. p. 11. 
4. IbId .• p. 1S. Throughout hiS ~·)ear ~ta) 

in S" edcn. Schmidt rc.:c"ed hou'mg. food. 
monel. and other ltem\ from the ~hur~h. He 
looked at their generOSlly as ··Chrlst·hkt _" What 

_ . ..... 0.. 

• , IOU''''' ' 

~PAID 

hI' nceded n' ,\. 0"' ':'" "'a, more fOC"'plr ",th 
"tWlI> hr ,.f1 lid ~"'l'Imunl\"ate "n(f h' dllJ hOI 
~r>ea~ S",t'd"h_ I oleltnr.s "a~ h 5 ~'>IlUanl 
~ •• ml';lIl1on. 

~ I ,.ur hours ~m' lIke a lonlluneto Hue:: 
tl' a narrall'e; but 'Irl~t the 't,'r) ",a, belO, 
mterprelt'd,11 tOt,k mu.:h lmller ,han u,ual 

6. ~hmldt. p_ S I 
1. Ihili. p In_ 
K ,')om/I In Iht \ I~/II and tht ill;lIonali/ed 

'':f'10n appeared in SlIx kholm "mUIHlllC'<lll'h. 
~reatmlt Hltl\"l'm hom a ]\;all ne"'papel rub
Il\hed ill '>IOtkholm, l·nder the HIlt "llle "Illart 
Gentleman fr .... m I)anll!!," the "rner dillmed 
..... ·hnndl "a, "npll"tmll "'ar '·"n •. h!l""~.lnlC1l1-
109 ,·mam thmgs "hleh "ere .upp<l'>Cd to hl\e 
happened In Dalll1g. for finao"aJ ,a,"\_" Tilt 
Journt.' H omt. p_ 100_ 

9. rhi' JOUTflt.,· Homt. J'- 93 
10. Ih,d, p_ 9~. 
11 " 10 S, mpath).·· Ptn/('('(),I/ul I , l'imrt'l. 

.lui) 1~. 1944 . p, 6_ 
12. Ihlll,. p. 102; (; , H !Xhmld1. " A I' Ic.:WU' 

l ife I aid 1)0" n for Jew~:' Till' GOVIl'I Call oj 
RU .... f la (1 eb. 1 9 ~O) . pp. 1, 30-3 1 S<: hnndt "'rOle 
lo the abo'e article Ihat h l ~ fir,1 "' Ife Camt', 
"hean burned " lIh Irre!>l'lible lOle for K\J."a'~ 
~uffermg mtlhon\. tHUIi at l ime, ,he <C'C'mcd to t>r 
.;on~umed "lIh leal for their re"ue," piOn 
her death bed ,hI' me<!. " Oh. 00d! Send TIlt on,'(' 
more to the RU'\lan~-1O the RU"'atl to tht 
RU"lan.; I "ant 10 go to the RU"lan" • J' \0 

~~. 

INSIDE THIS ISSUE: Samuel J. ScOIl, right . a chaplain in the 45th 
Division National Guard, with Captain Charles Kilgore, about 1948. See 
slory about Samuel and LeenelCa SCOII beginning on page 6. 
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